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VOL. 1. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1836. No. 10.
■—

The llironicle, K very lineament united in that silent elo-1 a sofa, dressed in a white wrapper of com- by any means, confine it to religious to- ! so far as t<V allow a course to be shaped ‘ consunfe alf sorts of dirt, offal, or dead
1* published every Friday afternoon, hv Lewis <jiienre which speaks a language tix> pure} mon English dimity. ()n her head was a pics, though these were frequently the out to sea from among the islands, the vermin ; they, in fact, carry off those sub-

W. июклят &To. at their Office in SanA* Vick j for utterahee, and address the soul ra-| plain cambric night-cap, with a single subject* upon which her mind seemed to 'brig made sail, and was soon out of sight stances, which, if allowed to remain,
"* Terms—15» nér aunmn'^or 12*.fid, if paid і iff l,1,; outward ear. Hers was a frill, that encircled her round, } ale face, pondter. Kvcry visit which 1 paid to Mrs. 'From town. Thé weather throughout the’would, in that hot climate, produce the
advance_Wlieri sent by mail, 2s. lui. extra. ; beauty so Цміс positive to the vulgar oh- and added to the soft beaming of her---------- , only increased my desire tore- night was wild and stormy, and in the most obnoxious smelH, and probably give

EP Visiting and Лпяінвм Cards, (plain and sorvp«% that siіе passed with most persons bright but languid eyes, аз they were oe- peat it ; and, before I was well aware, it j morning fears were expressed for the rise to putrid disorders. On this account 
ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, ami Printing-gen- who saw her as an ordinary woman— easionally animated by the excitement ofr came homejo my conviction almost with ! safety of the James Laurib ; and' these they are much ‘esteemed by the natives ;
cTully. msnlv executed.____________________  some allowing that she was good-looking, conversation. She apologized for not ri- the >hocjk of some great unexpected con- fears were some days afterwards increas- their mischievous tricks and impud

but few that she was pretty. sing as I entered, being still so weak, vulsiottythat 1 loved ber. 1 could not de- ed, by several articles which had been on are put up with, and they are never suf-
Wliot I have now said of this interest- though gradually recovering from а вє- bide myVdf,—my heart pleaded guilty to board, lie in g found on the shores of Aba- feted to be» shot or otherwise molested.—

ing widow, 1 confess, I dpi not discover 'ere attack of feve?, that it was painful to ! the conviction., co. No less than thirteen passengers, be-1 Stanley's Familiar History of Birds.
until I hn.l become better known to lier, her to remain long in an upright position.; Rumours soon began to prevail that T sides the master and crew, were hurried
which took place about a year after her! * begged she would make no apology,: was paring nay addresses to the secluded into Eternity, it must be presumed, in a Gentleness, which belongs to virtue, is
first attendance at my church. She had, | a,,d expressed my satisfaction at seeing widow. This distresse^jkmo exceedingly, very short time after their departure from to ^>e carefully distinguished from the
nevertheless, interested me greatly from j her in a state of convalescence. She, as 1 was fearful how it might operate upon hence, who, it is reasonable to believe, me&n spirit of cowards, and the fawning

5І the moment 1 beheld her. Her imagel moved lier head gently, in acknowledg- і a mind so'sensitive as hers ; hut it appear- perished that night, or the day after. Lassent of sycophants. It removes no just 
I almost haunted me ;’ yet I forbore intru- ! mcnt of‘my civility, for just so she regard- od to produce no impression. The re- The most distinguished individual a- from fear ; it gives up no important 
I dmg upon her retirement, feeling that I ! Є(1 ««* but made no reply. j ports roust have reached her ear, yet she . mong the unfortunate beings who were tru,h from flattery ; it is, indeed, not only
! could have no right, either positive or pre-1 * fob embarrassed. She perceived it, seemed t<ioi*sregard them altogether.— thus doomed to perish, under the dispen- consistent with a firm mind, but it neces-
j eeriptive, to impose iiiy ministrations where ! an5? sahl, “ 1 am anxious to return thanks The unsullied dignity of her feelings kept sations of an inscrutable Providence, was яа^У. requires a manly spirit and a fixed

F.Hq. .President.—Discount Days. Tuesday'and Fri-: they weiu not sought. At length I missed j fo Almighty God, for raising me from aj her abo/e the influence of such vulgar! thé Honorable William V. Munnings, a principle, in order to give it any real va-
d\ Diwoununust Itok-fniTthe*Bank1 before 3 efriook ' *,er ^or several successive Sundays. Illicit bed, and to show my sense of his ! provocatives to annoyance. There was native of England, of most respectable *ue- Hla/r.
\\ on the days immediately preceding the Discount! occurred to me immediately that she had mercies, by receiving the Sacrament at j not theilighlest alteration in 11# manner connexions, but he had resided so long . . , . . . . .

Days.-—Director next week: L. 11. De Veber, 'left town for a few weeks, to enjoy the be- your hands.” Tliis appeal to rny profes- toward-t,me, which had never approached among us that he was considered as one ! .i ' ‘f “r'on 1,1 r )e of luols, and
Inquire. nefit of the country ah', as it happened to sional character gave an impulse to. my to any tning like social familiarity: still of ourselves ; and the mention of hie name ie " * V тапУ a comparai ne y "ise

Соммкжіаі. Base.—СГтгІся\\ nrcl. f>q. Presi- |H, th<; particular time of year when Lon- feelings that instantly turned the cunetit she always gave me to suppose that inv is associated with-familiar and estimable ninl,1'1 1 1>" says Johnson, an an in- 
Hmli. ùr'S'ilIL. ££, 1.1 Я-ІЬЇ, or xü'^i 'lo" «li»Rnre«» its masses of-population of my Нщи*. ; .ami ! told her how hap- society wds agreeable to her. My visita.! reminiscences of his excellent and useful pj^rirture XVcTvh m'uTf!™ almost 
Dbcoimt-muei bo lodged before ;t o'clock on the j into those different towns upon the sea- py 1 should lie to perform a duty at once m tins way, continued for several months : character. Mr. Munnings, indeed, filled / .A , .•,
day* preceding tho Discount diiyy.—Director next і coast, which have oLlate years swelled to so saned end s"o consoling. j with little or no variation. I had not yet a high station in this community—one of nor.I1'1 prient \\iic і prefers countet»
week : R. >1. Jarvis, l.**q. ! a prodigious size, in order to be the reci- The conversation now took that turn declared myself, but determined to do so, the highest in tlie Colony He presided / ir,to ^ ’ cn wfaic employs açt, lebor,
City Bass —John X . Thiirgnr, E«i. President. pj(,nls uf those human swarrtÿ. I did not which was bkely to precede the adminis-j as the report of mv intentions to the wi- at the C'oiincil Board, and in the General lllu .l,re cnee, to produce that which : 

lvuu“."l>i,i„lu"'t,i':l —Hi'llVur К„!сГ'іьГііі..-,„пмі ''llousc to make any inquiries al the wi- t vat ion of so solemn a rite. 1 soon per-j ,low were becoming dafly more and more Court of these Islands during a period of ; .AoX'i'ch effort™”1”6 ^
must be lodged at tin-Hank before three o’cl'ick mi j «low’s house, being aware of her extreme ceived that lier knowledge of §cnpture| prevalent. I made; my sentiments known about thirty years, with honour to himself, • 1 ' j__"
Saturday* and Wednesday*.—Director next week: reluctance to admit strangers, and fearing was profound, and her reading in tbeolo-j to her by letter. Her reply was charac- and advantage to the public. Asa judge ])ot|, ,|f>t f|ie pleasantness of this plav 

|h Мвскдк, Esq. lest she should attribute even such a com- gy extensive and Varied. Our discourse teristic. he was learned, impartial, attentive, and carry in itself sufficient reward for aw
mon mark of attention to an officious do- "lasted at least two hours before she re-j “Mrs.--------- regrets that she cannot penetrating; his conceptions were clear, time lost in it ? Do you not see how-it
sire to intrude myself upon her aequain- ceived the sacrament. j entertain Mr.--------- ’s proposal. She has his expressions strong ; and his directions things conspire together fo make the cc-.m
tance. Her manner throughout this visit had determined never again to many; but to the Jury were generally enlightening, tn a heavenly dwelling ! Do you not

One evening a note was put into myv been reserved, but not cold. Her voice [ hopes, nevertheless, this will not deprive and forcible. He was on three several ti,e Modes of grass, how in colour f
hand, written on common Bath paper, had a low thrilling sweetness, which rea- her of4hô occasional pleasure of his eocie- occasions called to the honors of a higher, ( Xre] ц,(, emerald, every one stiivir.v
sealed with n black seal, neatly folded &. my fancy that whispering of an- ! ty, as lüluat” and perhaps, more responsible situation, pass l,js'fellow, and yet they are still ke p*
directed*, in a remarkably small, delicate gels to children in sleep, so beautifully 1 was mortified at this refusal ; themore in the administration of the Government of an equal height ! .And see you no’ t*“
baud. I opened it éareiessly, imagining conceived and preserved among tho n:i- so as there wàs so little feeling expresssd. of the Colony, in the absence of different VV4t 0f t})IHe beautiful flowers, each «>f
it to be some invitation to a party, for in tional superstitions of Ireland. Amid all j There was a mystery in the Character of Governors ; the duties of which he die- which would require a man’s wit to know
this way Ï was in the habit of receiving her elegance of mind and of manners there this imresting being which I could not charged in a manner that obtained the nnd his life to express ! Do not these state-
great attention from different members of was an utter absence of art in everything! penetrs^e. approbation of his Sovereign and the re- ,v tm.v socm to maintain their flourishing

l my congregation, who were principally she said or did. I was extremely grati- In «qrte of her gentle but cold rejection spvct of the people of these Islands. old age, with the only happiness of their
persons, of wealth and distinction. Tho tied by the interview. ! of mo, niy soul clungtd her image with a Mrs. Munnings, who was atmgig the l^ing clothed with.a continued spring, be<*

. . -z- -r= contents of the paper were as follows :— From this time I.saw her at certain in-' fucvoii/âirhich I began to foei*roà crimi- lost, and was taking widi her to Emrlaud ccu>u tu^ beauty Ьеве <*еів14 rvef-âdêrî
U,,y,,J Lkrgyman. ,, - to repress, l'he struggle! two ot her grand children, daughters oil Doth not the air breathe health, which the'

, 1 il ns a <rreat favoil.' if lie would do her drawing neat: I, theietoto!^.^ И ww 7* » In jiait prevailed. For: ihe present Chief Justice, Mr. Lies; was birds, delightful Loth to ear and eye, do
A nnw acqnmnteiiee.-©H<n|^raied. CMiicter. І ,1 V- ? _ nf admihisterimr the sacra- ,icr frequently. She was at length re-і for nearly a fortnight; but by tins VfttiV a ^а‘1у wellkiyywn and respected m this Jai|v solenmisse with the sweet concert of.оТепаГшеїГглЗ.Їії 1̂ enameled change of air, os the only my mortification had—hat subsided, her to ritot *р&К*Са’ 1- not'every eeho thereef

ing*.-Vi-ii the Widow— My reception.—AdmA n r she has been confined to her! cl4mcc of restoring her. She accordingly and 1 renewed my visits. | het m any way : and whose elegant lios- Hghtful brooks, how sfW fresh and dv-
. ,,il‘‘pr tlw Sacrmient. Shegoeâ mto Drumfire. <overa] weeks, which has prevented wcnt into Rovonsldre, and for upwards of j Upon entering the room in which she pitalitu?» Were always open to the dcsen - waVf as loth to leave the companycf So

—KvmrH*. 1 m»ke her an uhcr.-. ie uei* es . ^ fmm rceeivit|g |t at ,ію usuai appoint- і fouv luo,llhe. 1 neither saw nor heard any- j was seated on a low ottoman, she rose j mg. Mrs. kitsoii, another passenger, an ma;,v things united in pt‘rfection, and with
; cd periods, in thrxlmrch. She trusts this | thing °С her. • і with unusual quickness, her countenance ; English Lady, had recently been а геч- h.V sweet a murmur they lament tl.eir

tied in London, a pew was taken in the ^ a hUfli<.icnt apology for the pre-1 Just lielbre Christmas, Mrs.—----- re-! glowing with a tender earnestness 1 had ; dent in this Islarul, and was not so gene- forced departure \^Brake, 1629.
chapel to which I had been appointed as і sv„t intrusion tunied to her. small elegant house in town, j neVcr before observed, and extended her rally known. She was à lady of virtue
alternate preacher, by a lady, who had 'L„'y0 _ _____ street.” | completely recruited m health. I called hand. I placed mine-withi* it, bowing | and piety. Her late husband, Capt. Kit -
liecome an object of some curiosity in the j fnimedtatelv wrote a reply, simply sta-! ,l fvw days alter. She received me in the somewhat distantly at the same time ; and su,,« °f the Royal Engineers, was a gen- wish of becoming wiser or better thereby, -
neighbourhood. She lived in a small elo- ti„g that Г should have ffreat pleasure iu і drawing-room, with her usual reserve, and she said— 1 1 tlumanly and pious man. She bail lost I class among the gratifications of mere
gant house, nçav the chapel ; saw no com- ; ltt,1’1(|;T t() iu,r re(,UCst. This, however I beard my congratulations with a.bow:; “ My dear sir, T hope you have thought him after a comparatively short illness, curiosity, whether it be sought for in r
panyi as it .was reported, and had lately j w.,lsn,)l wvg,,.n merely in accordance with ! then diverted the conversation to a differ- me neither cruel nor unkind, in declining The afflicted widow had just seemed to light novel or a grave history.—Coleridge

•v returned from New South Wales. She .i',ro llvcl,tio nul forms of a well-bred cour- cut theme. Alter a short visit, I exprès-: the honour of so flattering an alliance as vise from the overwhelming blow, when
gL always w<>vc h!*-k, though not tvyfls : i . -fi .i greatest sinceritv • for st‘d à hope to bv allowed'khe honour of; that which you have projiosed to honour she was summoned, w ith her three chil- **or a young ami'presumptuous poet

and her dress was of tlrtvahuple^rkiild. .• (],.si,x. (u become kiiown «occasionally calling, g j me. I haven vow in heaven which can- «hen, to meet her late husband in “ ano- (an,i prvsumptuouspvss :s but too .natural
I should probably never have remarked; . siii«rular woman. 1 cannot t«‘ll “Jt has been, my habit, since my return not; be broken. Believe me, I esteem you tlier ami better world !” \V hat worthier h" «onuectetl with the consciousness of
her, but that I observed on the alternate '1..1 could exulain to iiivsolf from abroad, to live almost entirely alone : highly; but there are reasons why l can- exiiression of sympathy ran be gi.vcn than youthful power: a disposition to write sa-
Sunday mornings, when 1 did not preach , * ’__, • jt js K|u, ]1Q(j : in fact, 1 have long desired to sec nopne, not marry you.” seriously to turn t<« the volume of true hns is one ot the most dangerous be can

‘ at the chapel, she was regularly to be seen - \ me extremely. Many women1 Havc thc members of fny establishment ; “ My dear madam,” I replied, with1 conation, and read what was written for encouragé. It tempts him t«» pei^onalities,
at my church in tlie city. This attracted l,ea„tiful witli the atlvan- for mine, sir, is not a yiinckliiat seeks, its, sulxlued emotion, “if there reallv hre our instruction-—“ Be still, and know that "Inch are not alu ays forgiven after ho has
my attention, after awhile; and, as she • f .. a higher rank in society were enjoyments in the active recreations of reasons, which you'judge tu'l>e a positive ! і l'he othet untortunate suf- repented and become ashamed ot them;
was extremely constant in her attendance, . ,Qr ' 0b„r«li. and justW ear- ,i,e- As ШУ pastor, 1 can have no objec- ; bar to my happiness, 1 can have no right j ferci* the writer was not «ac.juamted with it ministers to his selt-concMt : if he takes
I felt an anxiety to know something about ] ‘ *. Л. yj devotions ■ still none lion 1,1 be favoured with your occasional. u, urge you further. 1 must learn to bear —except Capt. John Fmdlater, who was the tone of invective, it leads him to be
her. She was aifN|tercsting looking per- ; , , . L,.|tc,l t|,v least interest in Ï»**, as I trust my soul’s interest would my disappointment with patience, though | an act,ve* «tentive and enterprising ship- uncharitable ; and.if he takes that ofndi
son; not handsome, but possessing a , e< 1 could notaccount for this ; be likely to be advanced by such an in-1 I cainot do so without regrgt. Still, after master, and had a wife and young cliil- cnlv'. Qnv «>i the most fatal habits winch 
countenance of great intelligence, though | ; , f , j ,• S(, j was anything tercourse with one whom 1 have now for whit has passed, I feel it necessary for d,Vt? m Liverpool, to lament his early \oe*. can rontract, is that of looking at
commonly suffused with an expression of* j . ‘ . lloitb«*r was I ant t<. some 6me looked ify to as my spiritual mvown peace of mind, that I should cease 1 be” family of Mr. Lees have a peculiar a «kings m a hidicrons pvint of view,
melnncliuly. The «^j  ̂ , , , «o'«WtyL." c.aim ■—«»„, ,ymPa,hy .,f

her dress was sinking, and gave me an r K konm,.,l „.у,™, tvùhin me whenev- “ 1 am flattered, madam, by your per- « As vou nlease • but favour me with Puh,ir- 1 m-ir affliction is more severe
impression at once of a refined mind.—, . 4.,' „ j, „c this almost mvsterions mission, and the .more flattered, since 1 vo,rconmanv to-morrow at twelve, and 1 l,lîm «bat of the mournfully pious \ oung. 1 am mfmitvly delighted with those spe-
Inuee«l l have often observed, that in wo-І ^ ' ‘ ' have had the good fortune to obtain V«>uri *wy cn(ivavul*,r t„ Cmivinr«r>ou that mv "ben he wrote thus — v culatinnsof nature, winch.are to made
men there is a something positwely intel-! 1 M " . . - . favourable, opinion.” I réfection wa<$ not guided bv eahrice 1 " Insaiiabk Archer ! could not оте suffice I in a country-hie : anj as reading has
loclunl inUie Ktylc of iliclr drciis. It Lj I viiiitvss I r.-.imVio rest xxiili a slmog .. Profl,ssi;inaUv ,llc rvplicd, with a itto v.iur kind an.l milv lilJri' fvrl- " Tby.h.fi ikw іЬік». ...d Umc шу ,,v.ce wa. vc-iy.muol. lam among books of nainral 

xvonYtin nf ahiffhlv-ffiftiHl mind an<l strange mipresîfion on my mind. It . \< . \ .«• obtained it • - 111 *1 1 Km 1 , • "v , histoiv, 1 cannot forl^ar recollecting uponnâVlH ail un ^Гвкпеп. k is no less! haunted my sleep ; ) could not «fomiss it. ШіЬе h Іг of Lligh a }Г T У. T " ^ m°°n bad 6,M her «his «Nasion the sevïrul romr.rks " hu h 1
S&'tiïï а «ЙTver, ordinal: ’ ^ K I an, un- ^ ^ In оГгеІІ hour, bv one fol, „roü-of mr, »i,b in and eomparm,
measuni'of understanding may dvvm h*r- jonng jiuho, mida іі.поїм ixi c «f ,0 |K, su,,,M)M.d to form an njnmoii. j i t , a]! ,hc f(,|]owjn- Fair four of :he doaresi nu-mbew of lb i 1 lrm ,w“h what ta.li, andrr m> оцті ob-
y,fwi,h gnra,oh-gann. : Imt. h, „ю ,a,v■ Mv . ^;rar,iwb ap.mJJihlr&j,,«ifi=l..rg^mml,. , Zk «w kL o,i Ьш,ІІ !.....JА
of the slattern, though she possesses a . . ' a. л,\ ’ ‘ , 1 l have certainly derived both gratification -a і To be rfumu.l ] iovs of mortal life dra U71 from t ht natural lm*ton ot ummale
strong oml cultivated understanding, she ,b° !llLh mn ! «-! instnictioivfrom your exertions in that > J «паї. eminence. m m> W*"*1 ^emonsnauve.-
will not liave a refined mind and, in the ,l <«•• ,n P 4 1 . c, h. *,."f <p *. ministry, in which І w і 11 have no doubt,/ \о*яаи, A. P., Sept. 10. .. |nrh-bigh above th«* grave : that borne of man. •
other case, a good figure, and a better taste, \v,f , 1,1 imeiy^.e my leetmgs ; o «1 ount will Drove at, efficient and valuable Ob.ti arv.—After the length of time •• V* ht-ie dwells the roolmude; we sigh, and . „ , Г . , ,
.ofa faddonaldo іпШіпог, will s„m,fy ,1k- ior'livmwu, mierlvou, of ,hv ; ^mbc,.„- ■« ha, vlai.-.d -m.v ,hc>a,li„g of ,!„■ ».„> . , , , . , A,.Fr„nd ,, ,me who dooan« laugh
absence oflaato or ndim-men. in Sis wear- »" 1 reeal nothing to my nirnd that | w„ somP,lllnR in her conversa- ,ш, Laurie. f.„ Liv.rpool. and obsen- : l Z ÏZ T "* *, ft," ÏZSZZ
, r. But you frequently see in woman, as should awaken them. , ! non constrained and foïmul. and 1 replied ig that the, relatives and many of the U 6 Z1 ma. d. ny stieh a ivst, ^aytug tl.at
she appears lo society, with all the con-, 1 lie hour of twelve came, and I pro- <m|v i>v a bow. Appearing to feel that fiend* pf the Mannings’family appear to In the island of Ceylon the Jackdaws ! a.TTî,,n ^.iaxi a, fCT| UH ", ,П< 1CU

""vent ional graces of art about her, a certain ' veeded lo the widow s house. 1 "A sije l,aj mixc«f up wilh her last observa- Vive given up all hope of the safety of are extremely impudent and troublesome ; ?US’ і , Д Д.
uuitv xvliich :t»imil9lcs her with every- ushered up stairs, into a small drawing- ^i0ns less, of urbanity than was her W(>nt, hat vessel, nr any one who was in her, it and ii is found very difficult to exclude Uoul-1.11' *n5P‘1f. . • , ' 1U Ди t "
thing she Wears. The appendages of; rcninkjuriiished with a taste winch greatly maje some commou-plare remark.- vonld liear the'as^icct of apathy to ili«’ • .them from the houses, which on account " " ."V!?1 V* V і' "."лі ,i°
«•ostume are, ns ii were, idi'ntical with-the confirmed my preconceived notions ofthe и.юп matters which. I do not now гевдет- ate ot departed worth, longer to delay the uf the heat are built open, and much ex- ,1Zl >nil> n'!, 1 ,e,
person. Her dress appears part of herself, mistress ul the mansion. ^ot !t1НГі nnd 1 took my leave. nclancholv task of giving to the xyorkk j">t>se4 to inirutlers. In the town of Co- Д'1 .. UV< ] a,,l‘
harmonizes.-ÿkh her miiul. and i.v'X sort of thing W'as t«i їм*-seen,' and yet exery ol>-j In spite of the «lignity with which tlie -sune small memorial of the prominent where tiivy are in the habit of ' “ '
index to it. I grant that such women are - ornamental. 1 am naturally an | sacred character of my profossiou invested subject of^ thrs Obituary ; for, in taking a picking up Ьомв and other things from
à ft*w of the rare exceptions fo general tmobserymgj'erson ; 1 <М,Ь a« °b-| | ре|, аІдае9ІнмІ in tl** pressmee of that retn>«pt'c!ivc glance at the occiinvaces of гін- streets am/yards, and cairyitig them
rules: but thev rue occasionally to lx; ! J,4^s j11 detail, and therefore, if railed upon Whenever I visited her, а ргілаїе nature. c< mulcted with this cm- m the tops of tlie hohses, a* battle u-uallv Offirr mm«»yor. and
met whlli. and such, as I afterwards found, «’* «b»smlie what the room contained. 1 | ai\vavs her maimers the same in 1«my, for a number of years we <aunot takes place for tlie plunder, to the great " f«r ihe P«r|NW of «an.irn»» mw tlw гнг«^ім*
was the fair widow «it whom I have 1 teen4'Дні 1<1 scarcely be able to enumerate though not in degree. Her reserve bring lo mind any one so calculated to annoyance of tin; }H‘«»pk* below, on whose mal aid ГИДм Литеє' Jram
sneaking, l’air, she literally was, for her. thing ІіеуоінІ the rliairs ami tables. J no _r<tihially altaled ; still 1 could nevertraee « all forth tin- sympathy and rogivt <if the }lt*ad they shower down thelooscmnl tiles. ,.j ,VWn «.n eundey êveeing wubou* diW-ovh..« 
>kin was like -now—and it Was brighten- «‘fleet ot the wlml< arrangcment.liowevcT, t|ic ?ijg|ltcS| anproach even to Ihat famili- gommiisity. Hie early part of the 25th leaving the roafbexposed to the weather, bm iLnit locrimineie *n> оГ tin* p. i^t,n« exen in- 
e«l bv tlie lustre ofa pair of brilliant but <ou!d not еч-ціе my attention, insensible ; arjlv ,rclteranv admitted in st«ial inter- March last, was. somewhat squally and They frequently snatch Іп-ежі and meat w{ *'> t,,p M^sarate. tiiNh мг.,„с д-г" 
soft haze! ey^s. that imparted to her lea- as! generally am to matteraot thw kind. 1 plainly perceived that her mind threateting : hut Capt. k imliaier l»eujg from the dmmg4abto, men when it is snr- win гтгпш.пгмГІгг пггпт--'
turvs at Olice a glory and an txpression 1 here 'vas the reflex ot типі m everv- wa$ llol qUjtc a! eiLse. Young as she evq anxious to get mit of tlie harbour without rounded v/ith guests, always seeming to ,!«,$■ bbmirheod. and uoi U «.uangei • — Qsdw. 
beiofid description fascinating. The l»crm- thing my eye fell upon. *. 1vrv w a"4 an : dently was, for lier age did not excedj delay. » the wind xyae fast veeringto the prefer thc company of man, as they arV rutte.

4 ty of lier coiinteifanrc ronsi;-te«l in it- «‘x- °bjert evident, thougli n<>t intended, an, ,,i>t likely that any of tlie odi- xvestwanl, which might detain the vessel continually seen hopping about near beu-
pressioii ; for, with the «•xcepîioii «tf ber: intellectual keeping m the whole arrange- llllTy acci«lents of life would have so wfp- in port for several days the passenget- ses, and rarely to be met with in wid* " The citizens of New-York are about t«.
oyes she hml ти a single feature which m«*u'. •* 4 . ed her woman’s nature, as to eoftrrartfH-r ■ niil* .lier luggage hurried on Ічкті, and ,,r tel і i^d places. Thev are, however, erect a monument in Hanover square ’
xvould be pronounced even good ; but it Iliad wi !ч«о:і i«i the nmin altovc l"" .;пїо аЦ |mi arecluse. She never advfK^ «be. was^iassvd only a few minutes important bene&ctorsto tbe Indians, та- c. mmemorate the Great Fire.—,ho’d 
was the magic sympathy by xVhirh those minute.*, vvIkmi 1 was requested to w'tdk -n any way, to the cause of her l<rt' ,u ,м ,>11 _l!j^ had come round to. the king ample compeusaaon for tln ir intru- think it might be reuxembered wi’bout a
foaturos were blcndid into one harmonious up-tairs, шц usberetl into the xx-idovv s ^lilude. Her conversai юп, though|cv*‘i 110,1 fr«tr.: ’WA‘ ° clock it bivvy a si<m ami* knavery ; for tbi'y are all r ora- monument
«•lioic.lLat gn vethem tlieiriieenfiar clvu m <lro-iiiL'-r<» »m. Sti«* « n« rwlitiinj іірійі г,|,ч,тл wa< alwavs gravi1 : nor «lûlslie <іг«мі« - !,;• Ім-іпе < inu« Jv-. «иге* ..f .<• -.rr: •■•.f ми! "• notant lx
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Nkw-Biu-nswicx Ftne Insurance Company — 

John M. Wilmot, K*q. President.—Olfiee open 
every day, (Sunday* excepted) from 11 to I o'clock. 
[All coniiiiunicitiions by mail, must he post paid.] 
Committee for October : ‘R. M. Jarvis, liilbert T. 
Ray, Mark Dole, Inquires.
Savinos Bvnk.—Office hoars, from 1 to3o'clock 

on Tuesdays.—-Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.— 
Acting Trustee lor Odoher : T. Milhdge. Esq.
Marine Insurance.—I.L. Bedell, Brok«*r. The 

committee of Underwriter» meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (.Sundays excepted.)—Committee for 
October: William Jarvis, F. A. Wiggins, James Whitney. »
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4-i.tM»wX>re. wlmli w;u« exacted by the Сім eminent,
—fv-----=г^—.’і!.- у - і and assumed by tliç, proprietor*, vyas. to all useful
Hoke Totem Royal Gazrttef October le. ; purpose*, nugatory ; berauy, supposing a proprre-

\ ------ ; tor to have used.every effort to comply with it. and
On Thnrsdajk last, hi* Excellency the I.ientenant j to have actually sent out to his estate in Prince Ed- 

_ 1 і over nor received n deputation, cortsi-'tiug o ("Joseph | ward Isjand the stipulated number of settlers, МЬ 
<’«,frin, Esq, J. P. Ur. James Aitken, Mr. Angus I could have had no security that those settlers would 
Macdonald, Mr. Vera Beck, and Severn, others, і fl0t afterwards migrate either to other Provinces, <>r 
with a Petition from King's County, with upwards | to the other [estates within the Island, it is conri- 
of 1.300 signatures, setting forth a variety of griev- j dently asserted, and the nature of the case warrants 
ances under which the inhabitants have long labour- : the belief, that this lias «cntçllv occurred. But he- 
ed, end pray ins Hie Excellency to dissolve the pre- \ fore H. M- Ciovernuient could be a party to the for- 
sent House of Assembly, on the ground that it does feiturc ofany estate for lum-perlbrnmnco of the set- 
not fairly represent the opinions and interests oi-the I tlement duties, they would require to be satisfied, not 
people. His Excellency informed tiie deputation j only that there aie not aDthe present moment, hut 
that he would give the subject doe consideration. I (hat there have not been at any time, the stipulated 
and the day after (Friday), tpe following aoçwei : number of settlers on that estate, and that this cir- 
waa forwarded to them. <%( instance Inn arisen from the wilful neglect of the
7b/Ac Inhabitants of King'sCcunti/. by idiom a Peti- ; Proprietor. It is needless to say that inch, 

tinn has been signed, for the Ouxolution of the pre- quiry could scarcely be now undertaken with afiy 
Sent House of Asxttùlv. , success—that it would» be tedious and expensive in

Gentlemen, j its process—iiiid that it must tend to alarm tiie pub-
I have given your Addresathat degree of ronsi- 1 lie mind, without holding out o.hy fur prospect of a

deration which every, constitutional expression of useful resuJ'. 1 or. these reasons IIis Majesty Go
the public opinion shall alwns uceive fron# me. j vemmeiit niiu't at once decline tondiise llis ."najes-
I find that it refers to alleged grievances,'which 1 tv toîqéedo to the prayer of the Assembly, asset 
appear to he of lung standing, and for many of j forth in their Address of the 9th April last, 
which, a« stated by yourselves, I am greatly inclined | But although the Ministers of the Crown cannot 
to doubt whether any oilier than gradual remedies t take on themselves to sanction the proceedings which 
could be found. Certainly any indhcuNiimate exvr- ! the Assembly point out, they are nevertheless fully rive years to 
сім by Нін Majesty of Ins Royal Prerogative in the alive to tlw serious injury which is caused to the been forgone- I shall be very 
escheat «full lands, upon which the actual conditions Island by the want of a sullicient number of settler*, course, and shall be pbpared to ud\ we Ins Majesty 
of settle mem Live not been fulfilled, would be far I Gifted with asoil of unusual fertility, and possessing to remit immediately the claim to arrears due from 
from alfording such a remedy as yon appear to con- 1 every advantage of climate and geographical posi- the persons who may he desirous tu'ciVect such an 
vmipl.ite. But without entering a! present into any і tion, the advancement of Prince Edward Island has adjustment. I -hall also lie willing to consent that 
discussion of the question upon which your ropre- ! hitherto been delayed by the inadequacy of i's po- they may receive at the same time a formal release 
Putatives appeared to have tailed in obtaining your ! pulation. In other of tiie British Provinces in North from the condition requiring them to settle their lands 
approbation, I would fairly put it U> you, how far, America, and more especially in Upper Canada, a in the proportion ofomdperson to every twohumlred 
upon the application of a portion only (however ! similar inconvenience, although not to so great a acres. But I cannot sanction anymore favourable

- i,.HpectabhO of the population ofthis bland, I should ' degree, was heretoforo found to exist, and various terms of redemption, whatever he ,the period at 
etaud justified to myself, or to the great majority of measure* were tried for it* remedy. Among these which if he efiected. than the payment of fifteen 
those over whose in terest* 1 havo been appointed to was the assessment of a tax on all grunttd lands of year* purchase. Tho advantage of a more early 
preside, in comphïug with n requisition by which eecry description—but^difficulty Living arisen in redemption would not outweigh in the estimation of 
a stig ia is sought to be affixed upon a body of indi- the recovery of this assessment, an Act was passed His Majesty’s Government tho importance of the 
v idnals. who may have, and I aiu bound to believe by the Provincial Legislature in 1825, to authorize Reasons, which I have already suggested, for not snf- 
have. iretfid ns conscientiously in the discharge of the sale, in salisfactioirof the debt to the public, of a I'ering the lands to be free from Unit Rent except on 

ir high and important duties, ns you yourselves sufficient portion ofany land on which the Щх/ payment of a sum that should not be inconsiderable,
have doubtless done in addressing me on the subject, should be eight years iuurrear. The measure thus I trust that the measures which I have .stated may
^ A stranger alike to them and to you. 1 sny to both supported has been found effectually to meet the he acceptable in Prince Edward Island. In review
ed to id), that I have not come amongst you lor the object in view ; end I cannot but believe that a sys- ing the proceedings of (his Department rc-pecimg 

* purpose >if blindly adopting or condemning the tern of u similar nature might bo adopted with equal- Quit Rents, I observe that the Proprietors and In
view* ami opinion ofany set of men, but with the ly good effect in Prince Edward island. I have, habitant* of Prince, Edward Island have frequently 
determination to see for myself, to examine for ray- therefore, to desire, that in tomimmicating to the represented, and I think with justice, that /hey 
wdf, to weigh and determine for myself, and to act I Assembly Hi* Majesty’s reply to their Address of oug’.t to he dealt with on tin* subject in the- same 
for myself, accord iirg-to the best of my judgment ; the 9lh April, у mu will sugafot to them the expedi- manner a* the IiilmbûiwXbf tiie neighbouring and 
but time must be given to me to enable me to foyn ency of introducing into Pfince Edward Island U«e larger Colonie*. /
tliHt judgment with impartiality ; and I cannot but policy adopted in Upper Candida. I inclose a copy I now acton ІІііфгіпсіріе. by extending to Prince 
express my regret that I should have been invited, of the Act parsed in that Province in the year 1825, Edward Island, with such adaptations ns existing nr- 
at so early a period after ray arrival, to adopt a de- ns an assistance to the deliberations of tho Legiela- rangement* require, the same measure xvttiel

upon an exparle statement, in respect to a ture of Prince Edward Island. Should they concur lately been adopted in New Brunswick. That mea- 
qtieslion ofsueli great imbortunce, and upon which in uiy opinion as to the advantages of such n riiea- sure lias this further advantage, that, without in the 
my own local information must necessarily as yet be sure, the details of any Act which might be passed least trenching on the sacred rights oi property, it 
imperfect. Fortunately it is not necessary for me at to carry it into effect, inimt, of course, he referred will create a stimulus to the owner* of Land in 
present to approach this question further than by in- tq their knowledge of the local peculiarities and eus- Prince Edward Island, either actively to improve 
forming you, that 1 am daily expecting the sign'ifica- toms of the Island ; but it will be useful to them to their own possessions, or else to sell them, at the fuir 
Turn of the Koval decision upon it, and bv the exprès- lie made acquainted with the regulations which ex- value which they may be found to hear in the mar- 
tinn ofmy confidenfexpecuition and firm conviction, nerieuce lias dictated in. a neighbouring Colony, ket. to such persons as will toko them for the pur- 
that whatever that decision may be, it will be recoiv- It is necessary, however, to observe, tha#il such an pose of turning them to the best account.
#-d by the inhabitants of ihiè Colony with that dif- Act should be passed by the Legislature, it would I have the honor to be, Sir, Sin.—Vour correspondent X. Y Z. and Camil-
fentucc and sulmissiou which belli* a greutful and a be indispensable that it should contain a clause hus- Your most obedient humble servant. иіц | perceive maintain against W. that the
loyal people. ' , pending it* operations until His Majesty’s pleasure (Signed) GOD1.KICH. Church of England is not established in New «ruua-

Iii the mean time you may rest assured that my | upon it should be declared. _ Г<> Lieut. Governor Young, &c. &c. &c. wick.
attention shall lie given to devinpg measure* nf re- j I have thought it necessary Urns explicitly to---------------\V having taken various grounds to shew the a-
lief m respect to such of the matters set forth in | make known to you the views of His Majesty’s Go- e'ommtmltiltions. bundance of hi* evidence, his antagonists, desirous
your Petition as may appear to me to be real lay- vernmenl on this subject, because I feel that nothing -----;-------------- ------------ -----------------lo beep out of sight rather than to attempt overturii-
gib!e grievances, and susceptible of гешчіу by tile , can so powerfully militate against the best interests L14,11 THK chronici,k.] jng j|is sfr0llgCHt points, with a shrewd policy strive
.-states of the Maud, nr by appeal or recouimJiida-; of the colony, a* the protracted agitation and ex- Mr. Editor 1 would earnestly recoijunend your to lead awav the public attention by niceties of dis- 

) lion to His Majesty's government. citemcnt respecting it. It would appear that an correspondent* X. Y. Z. and AV. to publish their enssiou upon Nova Scotia Laws und Royal Instruct
л J. HARVEY, Lieut. Governor. erroneous impression Ims got abroad among the arguments in u Pimiphlet form, and not to occupy |jolw> leaving amidst the mass of matter, the most

liueeninuut House, Ua. 14/A, ldU<;. 1 poorer class of settlers, that on forfeiture by the so much of your useful Journal. You have given ! irresistible, if possible, to be forgotten.
' present propri. tor* of their titles to tiie land, it wu’d each party, u fair, and impartial admission in your I With your permission, I will adopt <t diflbrenl 

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY. ! Im$ re-grunted by Hi* Majesty in freehold to the ac- column* for several weeks past, and tlieir writing?. ' p|an, end leaving W ably to battle upon the various
Secretary's Office, 17th Oct. \*Ж | tuai occupants. This impression, indeed, would are becoming too full. Yours, field* he hu* pointed out, 1 will coniine my*elf to a

\s tho quickest and most certain mode of cony I seem to have originated as far back as the year 1767 : A SU BSCRIBF.R. limited, but I think an efficient one—merely beg «ring
tmmientiug t«i the Members ol the House of As- and it may, perhaps, have derived some confirme- * (that my proofs may appear in one view,) dial you
K'-mbly, nod to their constituents, the answer wjricli lion from die course pitriued with respect to the то тик editor or THK CHHONici.lt. will re-pnblisli xviUi these remarks, the Extracts ns
lias been received to the Address adopted Vy the forfeited Lot*, No*. 15 and 5.». Notliiug, however, Sir:—In Ilia last letter, Cam і II us “ challenges they appeared in the first number of the? Chronicle,
і І during, the late Session, to His Majesty, cru be more unfounded. Y ou will take the most ^ne to produce a single personality in any part of from the Act of Union of the Crowns of England and 
praying that measure* may he taken for rex-b«ting effectual mean* in your power lor making it gene- hi* letter" of 14th ult. I shall lake up hi* challenge Scotland, же also, from page (15 of the first volume of
hi the Crown such land* in this1 Island a* are liable rally known, that exon should His Majesty he ndvi- mid produce four, although in doing no. k shall be the Law* of New Brunswick, passed in tli6 2Gth
t«. forfeiture for non settlement, His Excellency the і eed in any cilse to proceed against lands b ible to departing from the course I have hitherto »«l. bear of George III, bÿiut сІитімДіЬ. dy'JL^tJûF 
Lü-utenant Governor has been pleased to dire<\the j forfeiture, the Crown would, in the event ol ils suc- це аПуЛ •• where has the coiiuo»««*j "’•'S/MB'bfPd; nKewityinevAk.'*7uvmce.”
pohliention of the following Despatch from Ldrd і ce**, step exactly into the place of the former pro- wtvu disown танки to chuckle over it, in the silence Г For the Extracts above named we refer m., «,«.1 
Gbnelg. m the Charloltetowu iloyal Gazette, nndhK! prietor, and would obser»»~M».nfiioy darkness courted by a designing irriter—“ can PV4,0 <he firlt number of the Chronicle 1 “

that this proceeding will have гіш * and that nnder 110 circumstances which we call that mail sane, tcho, out of sectarian bigotry' ’ ■*
lieviiig die anxiety vyb1'* f itlsqmssible to anticipate, would gratuitous grants I shall leave Mr. Something-Odililms.” ”
ly felt on • uÿ command. і «>l lanoiip conceded to any person* whatever. But |je also challenges me to produce one in tho letter

J. P. COLLINS, Col. Sec’y. ; you will, at the same time, announce, that Hie Ma- of X. Y. Z„ and says that - X. Y. Z. in a sportive , л
jesty’s Ministers have not, as at present advised, felt mnnner take* me to bo au able lawyer.” The pas- “ BE u enactM. by the Governor, Council, and As- 

No. 35. Downing street 10th An "list 1P3C. j Uiemselve* at liberty to sanction any proceeding* s<lge ie this—" Should your correspondrait be a Тіш no person whatsoever shall be ndmit-
Sm.-I have .to acknowledge the receipt of Mr. f".r enforcing the forfeiture of estate* on the ground lawyer (and 1 am disposed to think from the con- *ed ,u ППУ or other Ecclessinstical bene-

W right’* Despatch of the 5th May, No 13, train.-і °‘ Uie non performance of the or.gma! conditions tents of J.is leitm-s, that he isa member of that learn- fice or promotron whatsoever, with.n this Province 
milting an Address to Ilia Majesty-f,от the House ; ГЄ9Р?;,*ПЄ peinent. .ed profession.) (in another place he say* “ lawyer "f New-Brunswick, before suclrtirae ns he shall be
of Assembly of Prince Edward’s IslatuU praying ! 1 have ?.,e hono,,r l“ **• S,r- though he he”) must assuredly Icnmr, although for Ordamed aceordmg to the form and manner by Law
that measure* may be taken for re vesting n the Y outmost obedient servant, his oint parly purposes he rtf ruins from making the established m the said Church of England.
('mwn such lands a* are liable to forfeiture for non- _ , . ,, _ , . GLI NELG. confession.” II. And be П further enacted, flint every person
-ratfoment. In Mr. Wright's Despatch is also nn- S" Garvey, Ac. Ac A«v In these passages I am styled Mr. Something Od- ЬаЛІП* «"У, Еесіевикіїсаі benefice or prdmouoii
• я former Address adopted by the Assembly ,, , dibtu ; hating a mischief plotting brain ; a designing within this РгоЛпсе (pot having some lawliil impe-
U> their Session of 1835. but not transmitted tomebV .Secretary я Office, Oct. 17th. 18,10 writer courting silence and darkness ; not sane, out of dimen,« 9,l"w«d a»»d "Pproved of by the Go-
V.e l ue l ient. Governor, together with various other . Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ha* sectarian bigotry ; n Lateyer assuredly knowing the vernor or Coii/mandcr n, Chief for the time being)
U iduntoh'* relating to this subject Ьеі‘п pleased to direct the promulgation in the Ih tj- truih, but suppressing it to suit my party purposes. КІ,аП ouce at Ç,e ,castех іГУ Month, upon some

і in vc had the honor to lay the Address of the Ля- ^ of the mode of proceeding* necessary to Can any thing well be more personal tliamihese f,'0fd'i Ç,3.5’ tiieL Çburcli, Chapel, or place of
seuibtv at Uie foot of the Throne and Hi* Majesty l>e ndopted by Uiose persons who may be desirous passages ? ami yet Camillus boldly asserts that their 1 ubhfi " ors.np, belonging to his said Iretiefice or 
bu» commanded me to return to it the follow mg °f availing themselves ol the ofler made by His Ma- fetters do not contain a single |N-r*onality ! Tome, promotion, openly and solemnly read the public and 
Htwwer r jesty’s Govei nineiit in Earl Ripou* Derpatch of the jt js matter ol* perfect indilference whatpersonaliiras common Prayers and service prescribed in and by

The evil against which the measure* of the As ! January, 1833, for the commutation of Quit Cains Julius, Camillua or X. Y. 4- may write : .l ’j1* Lillur6X °r‘be eoid c,'Vrch of ,:,'Sla»d. and (if 
► mbly arc speciallv directed, is the uncultivated | VIZ : . , , allude to these, merely with a view to caution vour ',,lcre be ofC»Blon) administer each of tiie Sncra-

,:e ôf the Island bv reason of the want of «el tiers 1 АИ correspondence upon the subject must be ad- rri,„|ers ag:li„st placing too much ronfiffi-nce in j ,ne,,,e-and other rites of tiie Church, m such order,
't his ir.rcinfluence' wa« Ibrseen at tlio time when ! At‘**eA to ,,№ Colonial Treasurer, who alone is au- whût Camdius may sav, let him assert it never so 1 ,,Minuer and ,orm' ач 111 az,d by the said Liturgv is
the W ind hrYt came into passession of the Brinish ! ülo,,7ed Ut rPCC‘ve tiic commutation money, and to boldlv. ' | appointed, up«m pain to forfeit «lie sum of Five
< town, and with ж view to anticipate it there was ! 8itc acquittances for the same. WiWi reference to the subject under di*cu*ion, j I'“,,,,dHl° lh,: usft of,,“! IWoftlie Parish for every
. - er-ed Ш lira origioeu*4. a condition requiring ! 1 Pn" lhc production of any -uch acquittance at Camillus says • that one of lira first act* of mirown ! offence, upon com icttoq by indictment or inform*
ifw Grantees, on; pain of forfeiture, to settle their ",,i °î,ice 01 ,lte Colonial Secretary, a Release will Legislature, was to annul all tiie acts of the.Le^LIa- j u,m an? of ,,ls Majesty s Courts of Retold ins;
II utl* with Protestant* - to be introduced ft mu ! begiven, embracing a reliuquif.hmeiit by llis Ma- titre of Nova Scotia, and tu commence n neweodo I this Province,

such paitsof Europe ns are not within Hi* Mmes- 1еч,У of all claim to Quit Kent, a* also tile condition oflaws for tliemselves fie abo say* • few acts had I 1,1 And bo И further enacted, Tliatif any person ,
- ly'm Doomoons. or to he such persons as have re- ! of^tlement imposed by the original grant. then passed.’ Cmu.lhis is wrong. I’lie act of 1591 whatsoever, having any Ecclesiastical benefice or I ..____, ■

• м.і.-d within His Majesty’s Dominions of Am«*ri- ! 1 h,‘ ‘ Ilc,it bt*Mi?«^aynble m Sterling money tn which he alludes is neither one of the first ads of promotion wiffiiu this Province, shall presume, in j ^ 0 .
• «•:«.” fur їло years precedin'* the date of tho re- лr<îrl'!,, Dritamt the Dollar will Mrcccved at4*4d. otir |t.gi4jat,,re, nor the com me moment of a iew І ипУ Chorch, Chapel, or other place of Public Wor- | . df.ar Sin.—It is with feelings, winch it would be

t.:ive Grant*. It would not be possible now-o T,№ Lieutenant Governor has lurther dirvirted eiMj(., It tV4* not passed till tiie 5th Session, ua- till і *‘i,,l» Wlü,in l,ue Province, openly to use any oilier impossible for me to describe, that I acknowledge
irii.ii. nut perhaps is it important lo inquire і d,e re-pnblicaimu of Earl Rtpon* Despatch, to 93 oihcr/had been enacted. | form or order of common Prayers, administration the receipt of your communication of yesterday, ac-

tuer aii A xertiol,* w< re made by tiie ongina! ‘ which reference is almve made. Ag.iii he says ‘ tiiat this (lira act of 1785) is the Sacrament, rites or ceremonie*, than what is pre compamed by £15o . 5, presented to me by several
G ran lews u. perform this condition: but it is evident1 ЛУ con,,‘,and« . , , „ j only privincial act on the Ciureh question whih I I *7,hcd a,,d ahl,om‘ed 10 be used in and by the said of«niy friend*, a* a mark of Uioir approbation for my

V. even up o til.. , resent lin e, but little haséx'cn і - J 1V COLLINS, C S. Mll prv)8 i„,„ :uy service.’ If by this Cainlu* j ; КУЄГУ l**?0" *> offending and being vxert^n* in saving the lire* of mauv of tiie Passe.,-
. .V.-ted towards tiiat object. Accordingly, as lari , ; ---------- . . mean*/.at th. re is no other act which declares fie | ffiereof convicted, upon indictment or information, | S' " n,!d C«w oi «•» ,al« ^an.er by* Tar. at the
a- tl.. year 1Ю2 the subject was made a matter of Downing Street. 1 HI* January. Us.A cimre* of. England to be estotiislwd, he is wr«g | !“ the bupreme Court, or in any Court of Oyer and destruction by fire on the ІЙй. ult.
couipLint ut llis Majesty* Government, mid mi S,R-|n ПІУ Despatch. No. 11. of tiie 1st August ,Æt |lim look to 25 Geo. 3. c. 5tf ‘ an Act . Terminer or Gao Delivery in this Province, shall b»r this unexpected and inestimable tribute of
Net we* Disced bv the local Ixg-dature but appears I?rt- 1 acquainted you with the grounds on which I againFt tumult* and disorders’ 1 wül Іга.ьсгАе і h,‘ V™ facto disabled to officiate if. tiie Church, and respect. I «hank you. sir, mid those with whom von 
«...« t.« have been 'confirmed hv Hi* Majesty for en- чї,0,,,,і obj”vt b> the forfeiture of Lands in Pruice {,^Uie preamble and first clause. i dQ,rived ?fa» Eçclesiasucal benefice or promo- ore associated ; and while 1 feel, that on that melan-
fo.rmgtiie forfeiture of unsettled eM*teV In 1617 Edwerd midcr a breach of tin? condition re- T„ prev<.nl mhmltuou* eohcitihg of band* lo to- 1,ou- and 11 «Ь» ,w Uiereupon lawful for the Gover- choly occasion. 1 endeavoured to discharge the re-

-fild seem that two estates. Lots 15 and 55 were ЛП,П,,Є 94ch ToWerfiip to tw settled in tiie propor- Ulions til Governor, Council and Assembly lir "ог.чц-Commander in Chief for the time being, to *P»nsiWe «met repose.! in me Jo tiie best of my 
a. ;i«.iii> revested in tiie Crown for non performance ««on of one person to every two hundred acre*. І „їй пґіпп of matters established In, laie, redress of co.late to the same as ii the person so offending as judgment and abil.ty, it » a source of great eonso-
o!‘ the settlement duties ; but in the following year "°w prop<me to convey to you li.MrucDon* on the ttM .. Ûranees in Church or State, or public cot- *for,-4A were dead f,ndl » ti"H»f, tiiat my
- mralificatiou of tiie orignal condition was allow/d, j rfbitive subject of Quit Rents. rernuu.iis—Be it enacted that no person shall soli-it IV- I*rovjded always, ami lie it further enacted, cond«,.rl bas met tiie ujprobaliou of the community

dispensing with the exclusive description ol . The agreement respecting Quit Rent* in Prince the hands, nr other consent of any jiereon* to ay Tiiat all Dissenter* from the Church of England, m which I live.
fortigirars who wete to be accepted :i*se:tlers, while Edward Island, embodied m the Proriuciwt Statute petition to the Governor, Council and Aiwt-uiUy. within tiiis Province, shall havo Liberty of con
tai- time for performance of tiie condition was extend- І П G. 4, c 17. must not bé disturlwl . but so far a* for •Uttration if matters established by Uuc in C/utrh , science, and may erect and build Meeting-houses 
Ur December, 1*25. In September. 1825, Lord •; •* consistent with thatagreement. I am desirous to or Stale.' j for Public Worship, and may clioose and elect,Mi-
Ibtburst announced that it w as the intention of His extend to Prince Edward Island a very advanl i- Now hi re we find the Legishtiire. not in this cue ! uirters for the decent and onleriy celebration of Di- 
n*jt-*ty Government to enb«iîiit« for the existing g«¥oa* arrangement, which lias lately been offered in the title, hut in the Imdy of the act. rouneclit; i v«w Service, and administration of ffieNSacrameuts, 
seulement duties other* “ ofa more easy and ram- to tiie Colonist* of New-Brunswick. The inclosed Church and Stole together, ami declaring that mt- j according to their several and respective opinions.
nindious nature'’—an intention, however, w hich extract from my Despatch to tiie Governor of New tor* in Chnrfh, »* well a* in State, are puMic œnen- V. Provided nevertheless, and be it further en- ^ Mr. Wili.ixw G. Brown",
d«.e* mit appear ever to bvI**-,, carried into effect. Bmn.wick will explain to you Unit arrangement. mrntf. and established by law. and making it penl acted, Tl,at no person w hatever, of what peraua- і Sin.—It give* me much pleasure in forwarding to Ei ood in DoxrcAi..-On Satiirdsy lart tiie bean-
In 1832, an Act w as passed by lira local Legislature and tl* follow ing i* the mar tor in whtoh 1 propose for any one tumultuously to attempt alterations c 1 tion or donominalion mev er. miles* so chosen and you the inclosed sum of £25. and also a receipt from 7* "‘VÜS rerolltt,ed fel1 througjioul this county, 
tor regulating the proee-dings of a Court of Escheat, Ural it should be made applicable lo Prince l .dward mlre-s ..f pretended grievance* in matters so esu j elected, sliall be permitted, «offered or allow ed, to Mew*. Lickiurt A. Crane, for an account due aj j ?гя м,лге •weP* awa>' ЬУ the nionntsio
*.nd an application was inadb to tlw Lieut. Governor j Wand. blishod by law. How then stands the inatjer ? Oi | preach any Sermon or Lecture, or to officiate in ! them for £2 : 10. from tito Young Men of St. John 'іТЇог/ЇІ Jr,0p#,n? «««ea mount of (it is hippos
l«*r the eetah.isnment of such a tribunal ; but. on re- \ During the first two years, after tie- expiration ol one side, we have the Governor, Council and Asj the celebration of Divine Serv ice and administra- ! a* a testimonial of their good feeling to von. and , <n deMrnve,i At Claody,-on Snudey
teit-nce to Ills Majesty* Government the Act wa* j tiie five roars for which tiie clartri to Quit Kent* has -ernhly diilarmg solemnly in a law of tira Province] bon of tiie Sacraments, or other rite* and cemno- j for your «xerti< n* in raving i!»e live* of типу per- “ood m the streets wa* eight feet high.
Vvallowed, for leawms utoted in tiie indosure to my 1 been suspended, tiie. Quit Rente should be redeem- | that tira Church of England w established by law.,,^ j„ am- place of Public WorUnp within tiii* sons Лот tiie Royal Tar. V n- 0 ,nBn- been «Diking titer* g

edece*sorV Despatch of I9th January. 1835, and ! able at fifteen year* purchra*- : during the next j.e- j (for Church, Est»Idisited Church, Church of En Province, imlew lie be firet approved and thereunto 1 f I remain, ьіг, vour *. Ac. during tira week, was returning Imme ».» hie fiunOy ^ jf
Majesty's Goverinnetrt dtralined to sanction tire : rind of two years they should Ira redeemable at ! gland are end always have been convertible terms :) Ijicenwd by the Governor or Commander in Chief • THOMAS REED, j "S Saturday -.venmg. having pn-cc-dcd a short die-

erection oi !he tribunal wdicited by the Legislature. ; eighteen year* juirciiase ; at all subsequent period**, і *ut the oiJrer i*nle. we have Cam* Julios, CamiHu* |for ibetiuic Ira ing. uiukr his Hand and Seal, and ! , % ’—— ; tence, lie got into tho deepwater. ;md we* drowned.
In each of tite micçeeding years tira question has : tltev plranld Ire redeemable at twenty year* pur- j and X Y £■ \ flitlv denying h*—which of these Lw person whatsoever of what persuasion or deno- St. John, 7th .Xoremlxr. 1-3C. ! T, mad V<’er*1 ^tni>> Derry ю Sligo w as lilerally
traeu before the legislature, and in 1««. 1835. and I çtmne 'Hie claim to Quit Rente will revive, retro- ; trio*, trow you. will the ‘sturdy and stubborn.’ the [„„„„turn soever, shall Ire permitted, suffered or al- 1 To Captain Tnouxs Rrv.n * ra*wd *««h water at St rabane, it was up to the diw-
1*36 pennon- respecting it have been adJrewed to speciiveiy arjd pnwpocuvely. at tiie termination of | inteHigeut, unprejudiced and disinterest mg people : lowed to preach any Sermon or Leetoie. or to ofli- і « rwv .JU„% r,. ____ ч. . ... ,, , ¥t. * ,be 'mr,f'Fi ’•v.-mnnng. The field* nMrth*
Hrs Majesty l.y the Awrembly. the existing agreement. But follow mg tira analogy . of tire Province believe 7 tirait own legislature, or jtiate in lira celebration of Divine Service and ad- | rJ K. tlilv n' ' "2* "*** w';b fi“*- -^te^erf. rnd

Such w a very brief summary of what has taken of tire r.i:-n*iire adopted in New Brnuwirk. I am ! tiiese three anonymous writers 7 Ihmistnifbu of tire Sacrament* or other rite* and JTiV T- ,7 V H , , * U"^,Men of j Petator* ; aqnautity of rattle wa* drowned. The
plate on tlus subject. Q proceed to explain tire v raw of opinion, that tira arrears dire up to tira linra when | Both Cam,lies and X. Y. Z. are very positive in teremouie* in any place of Public Worship unless j ' р"ам,”,г>' pre't,,t a "1аІаосМУ •ТГ*****

ЬГН-M-<i«vernmem of tira present , tiie plan I have described will come into operation j lay mg down wliat alone ‘ will Satisfy the peuple of *• dull in tiie presence of the same Governor, or |h .«Jt^iuen wfi./hsve so rénerouslv interested I Minister* ere- H is raid. aiiXMus to indues hi*
it j should berem,^. -W-Brunswick.’ I wver hav, ,,, u,rd tiia, ! tonmumde, m Chk< or of such ymrron ^ he shall | to ДІ®

r . ri n « I,avu,8 e^tiiblisfrarl .Jrare isuuhurm* I dunk that j anv precise form of words .* required ,i order to ( Ir ibnt j^P?Tjr,,‘ea^J^d «-k«jbe u- d mwnn!* me, І tro-t 1 shall always bear m grateful Vnr\nmoui. Th- reaction wLid. i* taking place in
„ uf ,8nd m Гг'ІКЧ* і ti>e рпнешй payment of all unredeemed Hint flkfit* estai,huh a Umrehiiy law. Гіга Nova tcoUa^Uw .чиї oaffia of fidelity and aUegiancei. hi* Majostv ггттЛнаш* : and I feel thankful to that gracions Р«»Ь1іс epmrah. and tire rejmrt* whk* bane rradmd
EdsrartWand, and ^„d«d for many years -'1er- ought to he rigorously exacted. Гіга <4,jeet»ms differ* very matenaJ у from the Act for etohlwhmg. ,«d ... Successors : And that every person offend- ! pfovidenc* w ho mtmoé my exertion* to Ira mstru- d,em fret,, vq,tarter*, of the stale of the Cvneerva-
ward*, uw principles on v\lii<-h Use setiiemeijt of the ; which I entertain to a forfeit, ireof Ілімі* under a the kirk of Scotland m that Kingdom. Ea* it everi1 m, Irarcm against the tine intent and meènmg of nM,,ifa| raving lira livra, of our fellow titiTerei* tivc registiv И1 overtire cnuutrv lor lira - nsuing
Jsnnd waste be eneoiiragA^wo Id seeionotto have | breocli оГїІіадитгііпоіі requiring tliemto h- «elffed I occurred to either of them to reflect resptrete ! thi Act, and being thereof con-, icled upon indict- , ! am. мг vour mirai obedient *->v ran year, ba* uppalkd them. Thcv'would fvin take
been correctly understood. A slight cmwideration j witlia certain numlwr of occuriaiiu. would by t,o ; a f’huroh whtdi ,s «xtahlislied. difleii from one met in information in die Supreme Court, or in ‘ \V ti BROWN ndstonla
would have shewn, that when land could Ira so ea*i- means apply to a forfeiture of them for non-payment I winch i« not o*tabl,*bcd. It is usually hdJ •• f «т/>ап of Oyer and Tcrmm-r or Gaol Delivery f-tacaut .■ft’# late iTinwrr Payai Таї. : cite on
lv acquired on freehold tenure m lira neighbouring id Quit R«,in It apjraars to me clearly for tira m- ' in llicse, tiuti ita concurmente are not ei*vaje, hut : in ti* Province, eltall for each ofleoce p*y a fine lit ‘ ' J *•
Britiah ProVnirer, and in tiie United State* of / . terest of the Colony, that tlw riglrt* of HL« Majecty J public, and matters in it are У.**!** — , hi* Bajesty, not exoeeiling the sum of оме hundred !
omea. bût few eettisra would consent to Lecomte on this latter point rhmijd be cnl«,rced w rtli r.sour Tira matters to he еьігЛА'іЛи/fi mil*
Tetaintr- ui'Prmre Edward Island or having Iwcome 1 'Lira common complain: ro-qracim* Ргїшго Ed- fid?*.are confined by rwivs of tjra.i 
*i>. vrauid ctukMB* to remain tber*. Tire iddiyatu^!, vizard Idatid i*, that tin- sud *i< «v. iraU by р*-г-*ч,*. tifirution^ of the if-

4 *V T kf.-rriutirtti ain^V-'ttln 
•ft why,1 it miry. U

it* ductrinfts, rites, vvorehip, discipline and govern- 
inent settled by law. Does not the status of the 
church of England in this Province fulfil nil these 
conditions ; and what oilier religious society does f 

^The ecclesiastical benefices are defined by the Roy- 
*nl Instructions : the qualifications of the incum
bents of them are prescribed by the act of 1785— 
‘ they -must he ordained according to the form es
tablished in the church of England’-: jhe doctrine* 
to be tatight in the clmrchea of the**.* benefices, und 

and worship to be celebrated are these of

ly commencement of frost and tompeitu.- 
ou3 wentner, would have been ‘•open to

who â|e dix {limed to leave large tract* of land unim
proved. in the expectation ihut theveitte of them will 
ulliuiatelv Ire. raised by the exertion* of those Co
lonist* who cultivate oilier neighbouring Lands.

If this complaint he just, lire best remedy for it 
would be found in tin, plan I have laid down. 
When the Proprietor* of I.and shall be required 
either to paydown » const.ler’hle sum for the redemp
tion of tlieir Quit Rent, or else tojp.iy tin, Quit Rents 
themitelves. With regularity, it will necessarily be
come tlieir interest to improve the binds, or to sell 
tiram to qffier* who will purchase, with a real inten
tion of improvement., I must observe, that the fund 
arising from the regular collection of Quit Rent* 
will J»uappropriated solely to objects connected will, 
the Стопу. The support of the Civil Government 
will, probably, be the most proper service in aid of 
which to et pend this fund. The sum arising from 
tiie redemption ol Quit Rent* should not be treated 
a* revenue, but rallier as capital, to be laid out iu 
further improvements. -
vThtM, by the formation of Road*, t^bclenring of 

Land, the construction of Wharves, oM*tther Pub
lic works, ibis fund might he so applied a»*Ut accele
rate tiie developement of the resources of the Colo
ny. and tp giyè a new value to the Lands belonging 
to the Crown."

It*is possible that some persons may bn ifesirou* to 
redeem tliejr Quit Rents before the expiration of the 

which tjie claim to tlio Quit

space not exceeding six months, at tit# discrc- 
of the Court bell

shall be so convicted.
whatsoever sliall. at any time be liable to the penal- 
tie* mentioned in this Act. or any of them, for any 
offence or offence*, hereafter to Ire done or commit
ted in'any oftlie premise*, unless he be thereof con
victed a* aforesaid, within six month* respectively 
after anch"offenco or offences shall have been com
mitted : And provided. That the people called Qua
ker* may be allowed tiie exercise of Public vVoiship 

tfie church of England—And with respect to disci- in lira manjier they are accustomed, any thing in 
pline—suppose a Minister of the Kirk, or any Dis- Ґ thi* Act to the contrary notwithstanding.”
,enlm* dmiwninanon were to .Ькчі Ьітш'К o, The юИ two,ta,ute=- theowof
ГЄЛ..Є or oeglectlo pet Torn, the done, of h, ort.ee country, the other oftlte colony iotere-t.
or were to prewfttfectnn.., or о» ;огвч dirterent e>, bel.tg ft.ll to the pu rpose, would render liny archer.

the ортіїїпчіїї their re.pec,v; denomnan,.. ,,r mill0 bSut^k a„.l euperlloo,,,. I ,i« of.I,
wliere wottld apphc.tinn^ mwtef.irrei^s?-Ihe nK,rely ^legationsof „„mélyД. .
•mi^NTdih it aeconling torride» of it, own Hut" X'z staling that the. Provision» oftlie Act ol Soiiil .ii'in—Second Tnetihy in January n,rd 5r»t
add ріпної it acconiing to riiloa ol tu own. Hut Union lre ,n|e|y relrw|iective. seem tome to he Tim dav in August.
.oppose a !' , I® the untjoalified niirstatemeot., at the eiiine time rhat the CharloUn— fourth Toeadoy ih Apiil andTnerday
do m. what mn.ltodone? proceedii.g. тол he llie „«elaralio,, iu the Title, tiie oom- after the fourth Tinwrt.v in Oeiobei. ’
taken in any of Hi. ftlajeaty . Court, of Rerord lor and U,e pcnaltie, in the .aid eolonhU Law, , King,-VonM, Titeùay in January.

the Kirk or any D^ebting Society Ціуе the pro- «'«l»«d.y Wbn. ^вт-Д-Лу
' UA.Tam pirjUl o°f="eeedj„g,l,e limit.,.,, can f^.t'^efed',^! and tlmVme"

conveniently allow тс I ,hal remve what more I . ' 1|C„, M[lu„r-«„„elhiirg very
have to jay ill, 8,1a head to .оте futorcopporuunty. dHjgen, frllm *||e ,rlllillp r„m;irll„ „hourita antlior

being probably n Lawyer’s cb-rk. will be necessary 
to wipe out from thj) public mind, the natural cou- 
clusiou which it secina to me will rest upon it from 
n sober and candid consideration of the two above 
cited La

, (feloni.il.c ire which the *uid offender 
Provided. Thatg[7jteperson

registration the) will ( 
Surrey Standard.

Ac.c<mling to Mr. 1 
hope buj in tl 

йти of tlio Radicals 
we should not he at n 
—In fact, by modérai 
excluding their own, tl 

d if ml di.scliiinrei

r change. If they uthe Public—-indeed has been passed by 
Several persons ; but the Engineer ap
prehending danger to the tvork in case . 
the main Truss was carried aero i ir. 
frosty weather, has recommended to the 
Company to delay. tiie completion till 
Spring. . \

from the Cha

* IIOW no

1 - <
the rites

t > to have no alternative 
altogellrar, nr form tin 

ini* out "to them, 
draught ami gild 

\v7il “ popularize ” the 
n precious specie* of j 
.liscards the sen 
alliance with 
at dtoine. A* ii. 
tempt it ; but forlorn I 
rrifice Of those wlio re

Uiom the Royal Gazette, November 9.
Is Couven.. yih November, 1.^33.

Ordered, tiiat the following Circuit Cotv:') ho and 
:bv appointed tnVe held in the sévirai Счіт- 
tbis Province for the ctliuing year, i'-3T,

tiie

use auc 
Pofrarv. pery

ftirlo

Ї
Money Markei 

the money mark 
creased and, du 
per cent, has be 
advances and disc 
cos, where tlio d 
them within the t- 
clause introducer 
iicwing the-Chart 

- gland, 5/t per ce 
The anxiety man 
public upon the si 
Bills has been set 

the Advertised Hi 
be exchanged fur 
r;:ont has, luuvevc 
durably embarras: 
holders should de 
hills. The mere 
been up< 
the 29th instant ; 
pinion of the cap'll 
of 2d a day . will, 
upon every descri] 
'1 he Goinmissiotie 
the National Debt, 
to the effect, that 
applicable to the i 
during the appro: 
ing to <£449,000 
applied to the pur 
Bills, £121,900 1 
lance is to he apj: 
Stock. A notice 
the East India lb 
terest on India .1 
from to 34 pen 
measures the valu 
ties has been main 
have been kept ut 
Bonds hav,o risen, 
behalf of the Seotc 
tinned ; and the 1 
lÀngli.sh Funds lu 
2 per cent. As y 
any immediate p 
ment. The Fore: 
scription have felt 
All the Continent: 
in a greater degi 
zilian, Belgian, an 
have be<in the me 
Htm and Dunis’i Iі 
ly ctirreut In our і 
ho much ; and the 
have been

ptembor. ^
NnrtKÎiodHTland—Second Tuesday in September. 
Ciirlrton—Lust Tuesday in September^
Stmlmri/—I,Qst Tuesday in Fcbruniy. 
Q/imh^HKi^st Tuesday in Mardi.

By order of lleTExcellency tiie Lieutenant Gover
nor in Council.

Wm. FwXYDELL.

V : Rents lias 
"lad. to accede to this f

[for THK CHRONICLE.J
Mr. Editor,—I hope that you were much bene

fited by the able, the enlightened, analogical remark* 
of my Brother Blue Nose, which appeared in last 
night’s Gazette. Hh noble defence oftlie defenceless

• Isaac Woodward Jouett. Esquire, to be Commis
sioner in tire room of I’liilip Hurry, Esquire, lo ex
plore tire Road from Buis’on the M iramiclii to Woud-

Halifax, November 2.—Ilia Excellency the Lieu
tenant Governor bus been pleased, by Proclama
tion, bearing date thi* day, to dissolve the present 
House of Assembly, and to direct the is^tte of Writ* 
for a General Election, which Writs arc to be made 

Lie on the 12lh of January next.—Royal Gu

am] sir, your’*. Arts
A CORRESPONDENT

raclérs is a master-piece of beautiful nonsense. 
Iear him nil ye sailors ; * impracticable’ to keep 

a fine boat to windward 
strong men in her.

'Fell him, Mr. Editor, that the small boat found it 
(/nile pritrticnbfr to keep to windward, and to repeat 
her trips to windward and leeward several times.— 
Did his quarter boat ever make the attempt 7—He 
nsjt* you, Mr: Editor, why you singled out the five 
native* ? Do tell the poor man that you conferred

the « нкож м:.

ST. JOHN. NOVEMBER 11, 1806.

—I
with fourteen or fifteen

►

By the late arrivals from Europe, Li
verpool dates to the 26tb September, 
have been received, but they furnish no 
items of importance.

The French Ministiy are completed, 
but how long such materials will work to
gether is quite problematical.

The affairs of Spain still continue in a

* returna
zette.

that s/ircudfavour on them, Ix-cnmie you knew not 
names of the other* ;—and that you were foor- 

ilwir heroic deeds would not otherwise

Kingston, Jam. October 1.
Flour.—Duty 10s. per barrel. Sales in the early 

pari of the week of fresh superfine, to extent of 200 
urls, were made at £5. After which the Cicero ar
rived, from Baltimore, and 150 barrels of her cargo, 
of superfine, ha* been taken in one lot at £4 13* 4d.
The demand for hard packed Flour і* cmisjde/able, 
and sales of it are continually being inode mifnng the ; J
retailers. Thefollowing sales arc reported : 200 bar- g X
re Is, part of the Emerald's cargo, from New York, "
sold at6us 4d. und a parcel good German at the earn* 
price : 100 barrel* German Flour have been report
ed sold at 65*.

Butter.—Has been extremely dull ; few o^no 
sales ha-vu been made even on the mo*l limited scale.
The arrival of the Clarence, this morning, with a 
large parcel, upwards of 1700 lirkiue, will most likely 
settle the market, and we doubt not being 
ill our next to report large transactions.

The Assembly of Newfoundland his been dissol
ved, and Writ* maned for a new El 'Ctionon the 13th 
ult. rctiuuuhlti on tiie 8th December next.

m lhc in
ful that
been fully known.—1 hope, Mr. Editor, that 
will again favor the public with your second 

it on those heroic actions, and do not let ,11 disastrous way.
Horrible Warfare.—A letter from 

an English gentleman at Nineva, on the 
Tigris, communicates some particulars of 
the Turkish Army Vosehid Pacha in the 
subjugation of the Kurds.—It seems that 
the Kurdish Chieftain roasts alive ції the 
prisoners he takes from the Pacha, and 
that the Pacha retaliates by impalling nil 
the Kurds who shall fall into his hands : 
thus the contest is carried on with an at- 
trodty exceeding even the horrors of 
Spanish warfare.

The King of Bokhara has interdicted 
his Hindoo subjects from burning their 
dead, on the ground that it js offensive and 
abhorrent to the feelings of Mussulmen. *y

he too soon forgotten.
Why really, eir. you must be a very great man : 

my brother Blue None make* you out au omnipre
sent being: and then, oh then, your ungenerous and 
malicious comments on the two public йопііщаїв, 
make you almost too great. The censure, eir.' bi" 
your would be antagonist adds to your fame. Had 
ho suffered his fallen friend* to have laid dormant, 
lie might have befriended them : hut hi* foolish at
tempt ut writing, serves only to rekindle a just and 
indignant feeling in this community against them.

BRUNSWICKER.

X
mice r.Uxvanl Island. Plioiilu tl:ey 
inion as to the advantages of. such 

— Act which might be

СНЧОІІ,

enabled

TO Tint EDITOR or THE CHRONICLE.
->

There i* a report thu^tiie Elephant and Poney 
belonging to the Menagerie on hoard the Royal Tar, 
swain ashore ut Birce’s island near Fox's Islands, 
—that tho Elephant went into a barn yard, and 
much frightened the cuttle there, nod that the far
mer, learning the cause of the disturbance, repaired 
to the spot and, afforded the shipwrecked visiterai! 
iutylum in his barn.—Portland Advertiser.

The Cholera.—A letter from Romo 
j)f August 30, says.—“ The cholera made

there were 135 cases, of!which GO. died. 
We urc entirely free of tho disease on 
this side of the Лpennies. The cordons, 
as regards travellers coming to Romo from 
all places north of the Alps, remain us be
fore, that is to say, the only road free of 
all quarantine impediments is that by 
steamer from Marseilles via Civita Vec- 
admitted to free pratique, and are afl< 
ed to proceed on here at once.

Great Fire at Newark.—On Friday 
the 28th ult. a most destructive fire took 
place about three o’clock in the afternoon, 
which defctroyed^ upwards of fifty build
ings. The estimated loss is about 120,000 
dollars.

< aranee at Ancona on the 16th 
j which day up to the 28th inst.I *

Theatre Burnt.—The new Theatre at €’і пет
иції (Ohio.) wa* deal roved by lire on the 21st inst. 
The lire took through the carelessness of some per
son who bod charge of tiie lumps, ami in a 
ronds tho whole interior of the building 
flames, and mich wa* the extraordinary rapidity of 
tlieir progress, that in about fifteen or twenty mi
nutes, the whole building was destroyed, together 

all its contents, including a large quantity of

lire different actor*. A Mr Martin, tiio carpenter 
attached to the theatre, was buried in the

%
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very

• Consol Market is 
has been done^lu 
for Money and A 
quer Bills have bet 
Stock is about 0>

An Act for preserving the Church of England as 
by Law established in this Province, end for secu
ring liberty of conscience in matters of religion.’’

iThe William Gibbons.—For the rake of <fe- 
cencv and Immunity, we hope (lie following para
graph which we hud in (ho Norfolk Herald, may 
prove incorrect.

“ According to a statement given to the editor of 
the Elizabeth City Herald, and published in ffiat 
paper, lire conduct of the crew of tho Wm. Gib
bon* to tho passengers wa* worse then that which 
might have been expected of high-way robbers.— 
The passengers, were not, it seems, permitted to 
take their baggage on shore when they left the boat ; 
but ‘ some of the cievv. the firemen particularly, got 
drunk, armed themselve* with knives end went to 
work cutting open the trunk* and other baggage, 
which they robbed of money, jewelry, clothing and 
every thing else valuable ппЧ then sunk the trunk* 
in tiie bottom of the boat. Even the dressing cud 
other boxe* belonging to the ladies did not escape 
them : which were also broken open and rifled of 

Such was the destitute condition of 
some of the passenger* (sny* the Herald) on their 
arrival here, that they were obliged to make a loan 
to defray their expenses to Charleston : whih th«>-«- 
pirnte*, (for they are no beqer) are gone off with 
their plunder.’

4 t
yesterday, in cou
per cent, having o 
Paris, and the revi 

< ’arlos and his an 
Ebro in force, wlli 
Netted by the Pre 
don. Portuguese 
absence of 
European Contint 
firmer, on aevotmi 
ance of the Consol 
(’losing prie 
count, 8*-jF4.

It gives ns much pleasure to insert the 
following letters ; they give full proof of 
the feelings of our benevolent citizens to
wards those meritorious persons, Cc.pt. 
Reed and Mr. Brown, whose conduct at 
the late awful conflagration exceed all 
praise.

. *
І * A

Saint John, 3d November, 1835.
Dear Sir.—I have much pleasurcun transmitting 

to you a deposit receipt for £155 : 5, placed iu the 
Commercial Batik, at your disposal, by several of 
your friend*, as a mark of respect for your extraor 
dinary exertion* to save the lives of the Passengers 
and Crew of the Royal Tar. at the lime of her de
struction by fire, and of which they beg your ac
ceptance. 1 am. dear sir.

Y our obedient servant.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

iheir contents.

Spain.—From
™"sVs* *baf on t 
Ironist. Sebastian 
pedition, and, aftc 
the Carliste, 
some- hay and strut 
killed find fourtci 
Btitlcr, oftlie Sev 
among tiie latter.

It appears from 
received from the 
that the Christine 
been put in motioi 
flic command of 
numlk, rs 4ire statei 

snAll body of і 
ve issued a bull 
vantage over the:

0 t »ne of the lady passenger* begged tiiese ruffian-* 
to let her liave even a cloak bag, wlffch contained 

but it w as refused ! 
■ plunder in money, jewelry 
to at least 4 or $5000.

some clothing for her infant, 
oaed that their 
ng amounted

It is *upp 
and clothiTo Captain Thomas Rf.f.u.

\ IvtKFpiniTT Rr warped.—The steam-boat Lex
ington, on her passage from Providence lor New 
Y’ork, encountered a very severe gale and broke- 
her wheel ropes, when she became uninnnaee 
Mr. Dnstsii. tiie chief offin-r. for tiie penervation 
ol the vessel und passengers, was lef down, with a 
rope attached to him, during the height of the gale, - 
and succeeded in fastening the roper. The pas
sengers voted him a watch and pin, valued at two 
hundred dollars, a* a token of their gratitude for 
his exertions for their safety.

«і»:.
!

• -
і

1The Armt.—The Aides-do-Camp to tiie Lord 
lieutenant are on all future occasions to be nomina
ted in a different manlier. No officer under tiie 
rank of Captain can he appointed, and must have 
served abroad with Iris corps for a certain space of 
time. At the expiration of a Lord Lieutenant's pe
riod of service he will be allowed to recommend eo

France.—The v 
Ministry arc at last 
trur of Tuesday <•<• 
dorintinces, which, 
had the anoiualrttiA 
fying and exciting p 
<ir<I<mn:uir<-4 nnjnr 

Lieutenant ( Jew 
Minktvr of War.

M. Martin (du X 
culture, ( '(rniinem- 

M. Franck Cam* 
in lieu of M. Marti) 
•% M. Hebert, Dvpi 
to the Court of Ci 

- ■ <"arrv ; ami н . erie; 
nor removes. ( 

The division of 
into two tii<l im l hr; 
efli'iiively a<tvd iij 
confirmed*: Lieutei 
has charge of the /.

;• 3ary operations, v. i
(’oimril. M. % 

lias chaise of the a 
trruirm ,»f the fund 

^ a* dejiattrnent.'

Ern:x*ivE*F»Ari
ol No. i-tô ІІПійіІЧ 
in errer, tutu fancy r 
rested, r** <"ог-Л «•

I a in, dear sir,
Your most obedient servant.

THOMAS REED. 
To John Robertsçn, Esquire, dec. Ac.

many of these Captains for a Мер in rank. Thin 
will be a great improvement, as it will prevent 
young officers being taken away from fhetr regi
ment* before they know their duties, and will bo e 
reward to deserving officer* who bad served.

#

St. John, 4th Sorasiber, 1636.

f»
His
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- Wetai and Floor. .
j " j( || || I USUELS WHEAT ; 56 Urtele

Sew Wholesale Wcoii^a :im1 Alan- 
ctieeSer Wnrelninsc,

lubdUtnuy їді tit* <1Ин>м)пткмі tnke with" .fuhn Pemberton his brother in-îaw, j «,Й«*нг. u»^ merchandize. . taint George, K:^», ЖІОГЗ 47alîîtOÎO CÜ OOdS»

:H;â=5EEE2 ri^Sri^;:».::
■ssr» ................... ito^ztt-^roïs? ESSIBmEBF üS^ssrasxsss
now IIO h«q>tt Ьіц in throwing ihruisclvtid into tlie disse to tho amotlftt. of М50,000. Early in ]0ih чЬі» St Andrew (iarri.wn Liverpool, 42— and lacquered Lustres—one, two.wnd three lights,
aroi- «Г ...........lirais; ліГіі# «fiteapention which the present mimtll, l'éinbint.m -sent 1-у John Wi.bart, merchandize.' Sanphiii.’ Halt, with gla«drop»; cindk-tick., laper», .pell -лір».
«» «ЙОІІІ.І not 1-а at all «ірги.іІ In w; them aJopl. : the cuoiis he; Imd bmi-dit oil credit -Dublin, bulla»!, brig Prince lampold. Ilirhird- card ruck, and able Bdb; tatemopa І1МПІ1 Briuli-

.«’.ho more ,,f venal,,,,, win, w;ti, h;» æ,“™

neonied lind discluiiuod ; and they .appear, therefore, clerk, Polls, shipped them on board the and muia*«>e.s. *chr Victory from Boston. Bed and table candlesticks; drawer and curiam
t«have II» alternative Ht bnt to give lip the contest Gladiator for England; More than h 20,- ” ГІ FARED Firm and hands. Pallies, tic. ; stands for Imiigmg
altoçelhor. or form the alliance which their dictator і ,• ( y , , і . ‘ . nr setting before fires : copying Риме* ; Nurlulk

tots.out to thorn. He, it is true, sweetens tho 000 vvorth ot th( good* wore loUmi on the Ship Susan, Berts. Liverpool, timber. Latches; 2-foot Pu.lee ; cork dr»
the drought and gild* tire roll, bv telling them it premises ot Venables. I he merchants Joanna, Robertson, Port G.asgow timber. screw Augurs, from 1 1-й to і 3-4 m«
\7fl| “ popularize " their Administration, but what who had been duped, Were all day on Norval, Harkness, Liverpool, timber. 1 ca*k oÇCUTLERY, viz :—sefl^o
n precious specie# of popularity umet that bo which Saturday cmnlrved with the. sheriff ill re- « . рут®»: Uell. .Montego Jay hsh, tVr ry Handled tible and dessert Knives and Forks: do
discards the sense and imm-rty ofa country, for an . 'Y .V" M , « V” Brig l^he tiai.lt, llegarty, bmdonderry. Umber. ,f0. without Fmks ; sets of tip, foreimclP white boue.
йІьяпсе w Ul^Pofim’V I n Ire la mi and nois^edition pkvying tllCir goods. Venables has been "ciorinda Walker, tit. Kitta assorted cargo. Hlag> b,.ck Л sham buck.

a. forlorn hope the Whigs may at- ordered to Imd bail in the sum ot N10,000 Gambia, Holmes, Jamaica, boards,-Ac. Knives and Forks ; Fine tip
tempt it : but forlorn hopes generally end in the so- to answer the ehartre.-r-iVczr- York Ebyrcsa General Collin, Andrews, Kingston, fish. Forks, with pin and guards ;
nifice of those who resort to them. ____ Li -Jf “«• УР^У-, Ga,W- *tav£' from 7 to 10 inch ; saws, steels.

fears* R|°Ah ІЄ<?ГП ti‘at the ,r>" Schr- s»blfi- Hammotid, Halifax, limestone. ^mi^ackltuives^cnid”of sciasi.rs. tailors shears

Âtitr r,sh- - *rr f **■-.
J£,Joh"' .................»...... *• J“"“-N- “• “ iwu

f1**- , 'I'l.,e1 a£f‘dK,,1' occ“rred "bo“1 “"d ‘s lirig Walker, of tS. ,iort. elenre.1 al Nor- "Xl.o,PU Por£r mluVnd lap*
iindombaid lo lbovo been Hie coiuoqueoco „I an f0|k|-„rlh„ ,Ve.t Indie, on the llilh nil. LBo«« patent molallic wick Mould candle. ;

rercewed detect ... tho rood.—one of lbk-rad. Brig Clara, lamgmire, hence. ,.t 1'biluklphi,. on Which, witli hi. present «lock ou hand, with 
I . Є °111 ut. 1 29di ult.—lost Imth topmasts in a squall ou the 19th. those daily expected, he ofl'ers to Uie public low for 

ole train ot curs OÜ the track The ship Zebuloii, Foster, from Liverpool lor cash or approved pnyinem. wholesale and retail.
Kichibucto, was totally lost on tho .dagdalen Islands, F.DWAKD C. WADDI.NHTON.
about the 4di uIt. Crew saved, and arrived at 
Pictoit.

The whale ship Telegraph, of Sag Harbour, was 
lost ill Resolution Bay. Marquesas Islande, in April 
last, with lier cargoid*1700.brl< of oil.—crew saved.

The wreck of the brig Lewi*, of .New Haven, 
both inasts gone, was fallen in with lal, 3ti; long. 
f,9. by brig Fide*, from Salem for tit. Jago, Cuba.

Brig Cordelia, ti days from Portland lor Balti
more, was spoken leaking ill her upper works, ma
king for .Norfolk.

Qt кікс, Oct. 85.
The pilot of the Jr*m has come up by laud from 

the vessel. He report» tllil he Ht lierai Brandy 
Pots, that the crew l.nd imitmiud and murdered'tlie 
capta і», (ireen, whose Іниіу was. when 'Vremblay 
left, ly ing on the quarter-deck. A steamer, wo un
derstand. will be sent down to the vessel.—The 
Jessie is from Liverpool, and neutres n steamer, her 
windlass being broken. Tim captain died on the 

‘.Mst instant, from a blow given him by the steward.
Since writing the above, we have.eeen a letter from

/ Vй' 
\ і he NELSON STREET, SAINT JOHN.

Хто imenina. triüi an ejrtrnsir/Stork of GOODS, ! f _____  . ~~jr" -
tuhMefortJu Fall Trade; consisting of— William J5E1CS Corbet,

Ç\ -d 4^ |*N.NHS su- lUd do. extra stout A- ! T TAti just arrived from Kngland. and is now o- 
£ X. Jd Jiertine * pron cliedrti, t X L pen.ing at the store фгтбгіу оссітіиі by

tiaxony, blue, black, &. 8G<J pairs Blankets, ys. Messrs. Robertson & Hutton, m j’ri^^ce William 
medley C LOTI I ti, £580 pieces silk nml cot- Street, a splendid assortment-of

nds refined do. do. I J> R/l T I s: H GOODS,

70 do. ditto chineulle. —consisting of—Clothe, Cassiuierea, Buckskins, 
Filled anJ Plein і Petershams, Bearskin.*, Pilot Cloths, Ід dips’ and 
Rockspuu Shawls : ; tient,' Cloaks, silk Handkerchiefs, Gauze and crape 

I)I do. Thibet, Plaid, do., Mufis, Tippets, Boas ; Jyjndonand Manchester 
worsted and cotton Prints ; cJialh Hressee ; Ідеє Veils ; Blond Gauze; 
ditto. Ідеє». FJgings; Book, Jaconet, and other Muslim-;

f> cases 4-4 Irish linen I Merinos ; plain ««Lfigtired Gro-de-NapIcs ; Irish 
I Linen : Diapers6 l£wu»; French Cambrics ; Rib

bons : Jewellery ; Dressing Cases ; Work Boxes ; 
Writing Desks ; Gents, line Beaver Hats ; kid. lace, 
and silk Gloves and Mitts : Hosiery ; Уtfc; s, Ac.iSіс 
Which are offered for sale wholesale and retail at

YV. II STRLET & KA.NNLV.For sale by 
October 7. I83G. 1

:: : e
У4 piet-es cossimeres—

assorted colors, 
l(jo Jo.Striped, ribbed, 

checked, zebra, and 
plaid Buckskins and 
•Satin 'Pops.

* ÎU do. Petersliams and 
Harringtons,

80 do. Pilot Cloths.
10 do. liath coaim 
8 do. Extra su pc 

Mohairs.
270 do. £4,7-8,4-4.98, 

and 8-4 While

/
-wers ; Thouieon'e

11,0
I" Balanced Ivc*-

Table and Dessert
Oyster Knives and 
Butcher's Knives, 
cleavers and miuc- 

and double bladud Pen

•1 do. Diapers, ass.
7 do. Linen Thread,
5 do. Brussels, urlings 

and collar Edges,
II do. do. ідсев, 
f> do. fig'd and plain

Bohbinatt,
f>8 pieces cotton Tick

ing.
30 do.

at dtnme. As ЧЯ.

LivERi-not., September 2G.
Monkv M-VRKKT.—Tito ріО.ЧЧІ|«ГЛир»П 

the money market lias ronsidqiahly in
creased and, duriuv the last few «lays, -> 
per cent, has been the rate charged for 
advances and discounts: In soroq instant 
cos, where the date of the GîÏÏs brought 
them within the terms of the dispensing 
clause introduced into the recent act re
newing the-Charter of the Bank of Eti- 

« gland, 5£ per cent , has been charged.— 
'Vhe anxiety manifested by the moneyed 
public, upon the subject of the Exchequer 
Bills ha.4 been set at rest ; the holders of 
the Advertised Bills having sent them to 
he exchanged for new ones. The ( «overn- 

ont has, however, evidently been consi
derably embarrassed, by the fear that the 
holders should demand money instead of 
bills. The increase of interest has only

the 29th instant ; hut it is the general o- 
pinion of the capitalists, that the increase 
of 2d a day . will, before lon^Jie made 
upon every description of tlieseslecnri ties. 
The Commissioners for the Redaction of 
the National Debt have published a notice, 
to the cflect, that of the surplus revenue 
applicable to the redemption of the Debt 
during the approaching .quarter, amount
ing to <€419,000 15s. 7d., there is to be 
applied to the purchase of 1 Exchequer 
Bills, €121,900 lus. 7d., while the hal- 
lauce is to he applied to the purchase of 
Stock. A notice has also appeared from 
the East India House, by which the in
terest on India Bonds has been raised 
from t<>oA percent. By fhe<o various 
measures the value of negotiable Securi
ties has been maintained, Exch<;quer Bills 
have been l;ej*t at a premium and Italia 
Bonds hav,e risen. Tlte sales of Stock ott 
behalf of the Scotch Banks Ikivo been con-

umiMually low jjï.Le».
,A few very Hiiperior Gent*. Frock and Dree** 

Сопи. Vents and Pantaloons 
October 21.

5-1,
Flannels,

210 do. red ditto.
.%<) do. 64 color'd Me-

380 do. do. do.
2360 dp, 2-4, 7-8,tNt, 4-4, Paru made Stocks, | A TRi. vTlsiy *.\ iNFk.NT BAPTISM.

5-4,6-4, JL 9-4browu 114 dozen London Hats Shewing the Scriptural grounds and Hutor.r ï
column, WU boxes of Liverpool evidence of that Or.linancif: tug

436 do. do. White do. Soap, | exposition of the Baptisititl оійсда of tbo Church
375 do. Beetletkwhiruugs ' 30 puurheons patent ' ot England >/_
98 do. Homespun*, WHISKY. j By the Rev. James RoberW.n. A >!. Мимопап
Toiellier witli « vnrielv of other article.tlx* «"«•'« th" Venerable Secielv for the MM»

wholetrolnprWl.it a Stock ,.! i;,«d« worthy ll.e al- "I the Go»pel m foreign рят. Price t. M.
tention of lie taller» дт(1 country merchains. Ha- Printed at Uju Nova r?cotian Office. Halifax, nod 
x ing been purchased for (’ash m tlie market», and for said m tliie city at the store of Messrs J- *fc H- 
neiecteil vv itlt the utmost care by the Subscriber. ^-Kinnear. die Circulafilig Library, au<f at the dil- 
they are now offered for sale uû the most reasonable feront Book «ton s. October 2І, 1838.

Ortohrr 28.

with Knife. Fork

Linen ditto,
146 dozen London and .fuel J*tll)lt»l»P«l.

V
being loudb and outrifpl. 

der and turned the wh fluce, the en tether wish n brief
thus causing tho overturn. Several passengers, os 
we rogret m learn, were more or less injured by the 
accidiml, though it is believed none dangerously so. 
—The lady of Jas. L. Hawkins, Es«j. of this city, 
and the conductor of the train of cars, were the two 
most severely injured. Mrs. II. we I 
a wound in the. head. The person in charge 
train of cars was taken out from nnder one of 
and was supposed to be considerably injured, though 
not so as to affect life.— BaUiinorr. l’airiiU.

11th Nov. 1836.

Whiskey.
iTL'ST received, and for sale by the subscriber, by 

•Л wholesale or "retail, 3 Puncheons of first chop 
Inishone WHISKEY, very high proof.

Also, 5 (Quarter casks of fine Old tiHFRRY 
WINE, with a choice selection of Liquors 

JAMES NET

earn, received 
of the

generally.
II FRY.

-,wi
. 11. TO LET,

роядшіт wire a immediately ;
HE OFFICE in Merritt* Brick Buildings. 

Water Street, lately occupied by the St. Jakii 
Mills and. Canal Company. Applv to 

^ (И. 12. 1836. M. H. PF.RLEY.

Nov HUGH DOHERTY. AndRelincil Nugar.
6 II"!rt,«,. І;Яерім:“ sugar.

In the ship Pollock, from Greenock, for sale low 
while landing, by . t

Nov 11. R ATCII FOB D A M'GRIN.

Princf. EdwAro Island, Oct. is.— 
Tho following arc the particulars we have 
obtained of a very lamentable occurrence 
which took place at Montague River yes
terday, and which has awakened a groat 
deal of melancholy interest in that neigh
bourhood. It appears that bit some of 
the boys entering the school kept by Mr. 
Hugh Brodje, at that place, a slate was 
perceived, on which he .had written, that 
it was hti intention to put an end to his

Wew Goods.
cx Saint Patrick,The Subscribers are now lundin'rі feum l.iorpo.d; 

ARÇS Prints; 10do. SloBB p* *
3 hales Ckrtfis and Gasmmers : Suint John itnetffe Company.

it) hales white and grey cottons ; 3 do. cotton warp, -g^VRLIC Notк к is hereby given,Mt the Maetert 
4 cases Manlius ; " ' X and Owners of all Ve*»el.< and all other pci-
4 cases dress and frock coats, pantaloons & vests, . SOIIP pacing the Saint John BRIDGE, that they
8 «Sisks boiled and raw Oil 200 kegs Paint ; > confine their Masts to the heiglit prescribed by the

10 boxes Starch ; 0U boxes Candles ; Act, otberwi* they will be made liable for міу-4іуи-
32 pipes and quarter casks \\ ine ; ry sustained in consequence of their neglect ; auJ
41 pipes and Imffsheads Brandy ; will be prosecuted in terms of the Charter.
40 crates EAR 111 i.NA\ ARK ; v order of" tlie Board.
15 Iron Stock Anchors ; IF, ctpin Cables : jt >HX ROBERTSON, Presulcn:.

Topsail Sheets and Ties and Rafting .chains, St. John, Oct 28, 1ЬЗ<>.
«Soap ; 4 balés Flannels, 

fi Scotia, from Liverpool,
217 coils cordage ; 10 bales canvas,

4 bales Slops ; 4 cases Merinos,
kip Glasgow, from Greenock,

4 bales Цгеу Paper; 2 do.
3 hogsheads LOAF

£f Harlmr. from London,
13 Packages of BRITISH GOODS.

F.i Edward Thorne, from Licerpool.
G50 Barrels fine D.uitzic FLOUR.

In St 
chests

the ninv bills to be issued on z>“I*
I? ISfceived,

Per rliip Саі.і стті, Reed, maeler, from Liverpool, 
t - IV ECS 1-Jdy Noil. ; 18 Dozen Ion* end 
XeX JV. short handle Frying Pans ; 2 Dozen

JAMES OTTY.\ round puinted Ballast Shovels. 
Nov. II.one of the crew, and it appears that there is no such

thin,'' us mutiny on board the. vcssol. Captain KVine
existence, anti describing where lue body Green mid the Stoxvanl hail sopic words, aud the . „ * , r „ 1
Would lie found, mill that ho had made a «toward elnkk him «iüi .oiimlliing on die liend. A SromT UUNr0^.!?ьГюіе’ п

unfortunate man was found suspended* imiishinimt. mi mum. Tiio veseel is consigned ц* У- улЦ зд?.(1 WilltCT CrOOdS 
fyom a tree, and quite clead, and the will Messrs. Gilinour & Co*. *
iu Ilia poi-krt, as l.o bid doerrihi-d. The Г»ІШТ o£"SI, ^perfine Brood

Coronet loft town fills mot.illlg lot the verponl, bound to New \ ork, which vessel Imd on X Cloths, Kerseys, white and red Manuels, tia- 
ptirposc of hoUilt.lg fill inquest on the bo- 5th September sprung n-lenk and was making one hwbnry «lo. ; Blankets, Green Baize, Scotch Plàids, 
d v W'o learn that he attended the sale water per minute. The Andromeda remainqd Tartan shawls, Fill’d centre worsted un«J cotton do.
oi- tho (ilehe Lands at Cerirgetnwn on "«1' her 3 or 4 d«s, end lent perl of the crew lu 

2/ help m throwing the cargo over.
V V'-'TT1'," , !”"vh:i- A bonple, liiedml Will, «h, wo, east away
sing a particular lot which he had long set the entrance of Cnecumpeijue Harbour, nbo 
his mind oti, ami that lie evinced much days since, but with bur utmost diligence, 
exvitement at losing it, in consequence of ^eli unable to nseertoinjier name, wbei 
•. t • •. . і 1-і ... і «xc. We have»been informed tliat the hull andbringing II mud, higher price than he ю11егтІ1, „ i.l, ,,„ l, of the ears» ». r.,.ld beroved. 
had em.tcmplated, and tins rireumetancc 1 were to hove been sold yesterday—V. E. Island R. 
preying upon a mind of morbid tempera- ! liazeuo.
mem, i* eupposed to have led to the mv : b Watches, Ac.
hapi»v results. He was ti person much і „ ”, , • # . • .‘ 1 • I , , . 1 . , . , , 1 77ic Stthcnbcr has received per late arrival*—
esteemed by the commumty in which he j A pj assortment of Ladies' and (ieutlenicn'eGeld 
resided, for his inihl an«l amiable dib]>osi- ) ./V. nnd silver, Patent Lever and Verticle Watches, 
tiotV; " lie ІЮГО an excellent moral rliuruct- f ■ Massey* Paient Log and Sounding Mudcinc, udi- 
er and was considered very sufr..,sful as "*Zoem,n .ilver,
Й teacher. Ho Wits tly author ot .several ! a|ld ,qaJe(, Ttia, Table, Mustard, salt Spoon. n»J 
poetical pieces wlii«li<1iave from time to ! Sugar Toil".; silver and German silver ever-poirifr 
time ujqvcared in ibis'paper, under the * f,d Pencil Cuâes ;• Leads for ,lo".‘t Double and sinjpit 
eigiuiturc of a A Stranger, which are l,v : ’l>,,s, r" Ui.»dr»„i»i Wooden end ВД. ; 

no means devoid of merit, and we have ! 1>Uv éiucks, &ti. &c.
some unpublished pieces now in our pos- | ' WILLIAM HUTCHINSON,
session, which were lately forwarded to ' Ocl. 28. X* Coffee House Comer.
us by the deceased. He was ,a single man t'llV€#e, BKalsillS, &€•
of аіммії 40 years of age, and was а па- 1 м 1 B8. good Cheeec. 15fr. Butter,
live,-wo understaml, of Fort William, in ™ -l-J Ги)boxes prime Raisins,
Srotlaml.—11. Gazette. \ 2U dozen Homespun Socks, HW hbls wheat Flour,

Which will be sold low for cash, by
G. M. BURNS, ________________ _____

mtptence of liai loss of II,e eever.,1 rafts, ‘ N,,v Л 8m„b Alarket Wb„rf. T» VE ПоиігЛ Corn Wi-al.-kW Barre!»
and the deleuiiua of .aid timber, every kind of, Wailtel ' JL».. lending ex brig • I om tongs-, Ігор I bite-

! A TKAfriER.Ior -be l>:.h.b Scliool in Rich.- j-tT.r $a": - RxTcnr.mil A .man,,.
ÜfeiTiir :Xm-SLiï'ÿVuZZ'fZ1 Cmwaa rieur A fork.

absence of ig^vlligcnve from Lisbon. The 0f„ wrecked schooner xvh driven on‘shore one '■ НісЬіЬшя». November 4,Just received per srhr. Maria. Mary, and Charles.
European Continental Stocks arc 'ratlior | milo lielpw this couMiniug a few Oysters—the echm;- Splendid SilVStrationSe ,-n,«nvivv i™* ^ \v i iv „ r ,
(inner, ....... ,f (III- better ajipear- neriseiippoaeiltoljeaii Oy.ier ye»Md. 1.. mil» L.‘“re-rland............................ ,he W.kUe,. glTEM LM, Ги», ШЬтШШуьІ..... ^
алеє of the so! Market.—tor.; ! ь“|‘‘ао7«»ІГ.аадпМ,іад Zk ГГь. j У or Pro,e.te,„ Valle,». „Ґ Riedmonland I)a«- ,,riro. „nd Prime Me» POUK-ibr role froh, die

( losing prices Outidols for, the Ac- discovered From the violence of tbs wind .1 «гар-1 P'jj; {Vm. Bbattir. M. 1).. late Phys. Ex. to II.
count, 8 j. / У prelwmhîd much damage bas bec. dune. R Hi-huess. The Dake of Clahlnck ;

Werevrom be „Mig-d .bade..,ne- ! W ^rA^'irXw.n ter,

1Г 1'— ! “ÏÏnïï.-nrii.nbda^maeAMii.L^

hay and straw ; wit'i the loss of four j The loss «»f the proprietors has bee, very consi.i- lJr , k’ ^ Л A і са,1соев • } л lr,sh dabet. challie. sdk^rock-
killed find fourtevn wounded • (’atitaill erab,<’- «lsp«ciallyUu.t of Mr. John Kennedy, whose „ ,,.ж,,хх, „ . . , . .. I spun, and worsted shawls and Haodkerti.ivG; la-
T, .1 ts . „ . * V I whole oroi^rtvii.s beainonsumeil with liieevren. G. HARD! . пмресіГлІІу informs the Ladies and ; dies end gentlemcn’efaiicy silk llaiidkerchiefii, Mhs-
Butlcr, of the seventh Kegtment, being 1 |j(||| (||-^ Jew article*.—l»nural/. V. C Obscrrer? Rentlemcn of tit. John, as well as the principal in- liri collars; Edgings. Lures, and limiting Nets ; la-
arnong tlie latter. Tiiisls niiscrablu work. I  _ liuhiumu at large, that he has recently arrived from dies’ and gentlemen's white and colored silk, v <><4-

It атіго-агч from thrfl ro<f intollicvmii.,. •Ti^KKiCtb. London, with specimens of the above works, 'and len, and cotton llose and Half Hose ; white.iihck.
; J l f j ' • Л . ‘ О,, flundav evemn-r list hv the R*v Air VI- intends soliciting subscribers for the same through- & col'd silk Gloves; fancy Kid do. with and with- цасо„ cxxl. 76s t*d sperm,

received from the seat of war m Spam. | ?,T j ,L J fr fr A rî u ^ 4«»ut die But. 4. Provinces iu North America— out spring cuffs ; berlin, beaver, and cotton ditto; Blvad. Navv,25«a26e 3d porpoise,
that the ( hristino forces have at length j âlІ оГthGs citv ’ 3 «'і'^Иапе роише. These splendid works are r.ow publishing iu month- Moleskins and Fusliaiw; bleached and imnleached l‘dot. Lhl" 27s 6d a,3U« pale meal,
been put in mot i< m, from Vut<»ri«. under 4.,. , „ ; ly parts, each containing four elegantly .finished bottons, check at# Honieepnns ; jacconet, mull, book. Brandy.. 7s tid a 8a 6 Oakuiu.
tlie commavd «if General ОЬяі Tt,„;r 1 JJwhwtar, mi 1 ue^ay nmrmng.by die RevEngravings; and are the best works ever offcrediu cambric, cress barred, and swiss Muslins; pbinand Coals. Orrel. cbal. none Oatmeal, cwt. я 2-rs
IJte command o' < '«ПегаНИ№Я. I heir John Black. Mr. Habr.s, olf C">t- 10 ^ British America. figured Bohbiuetts, French (iingluims : gem's black pembe,u,->. 1 45sP»mts. black. 4«> a 47s6d
numbers re Stated at 6000 infantry. With M»ss Ці is* A v*, sixth daughtur of the kv Ben- .<Pecnuei« of those works can be seen at Mr and colored silk stocks, nnd fancy Muslin cravats. Scol(ll V^s 6J Yellow, 12s з 44s
Д Sirrtill botly of cavalry. The (’aHisrs Jan,,n ^ *i-"u, Kwj.ol Dorchester. Mc.Millan'* book «ore. and at Mr.Truro * Circula-1 ladies'satinnett shoe*; twocare%ofwell assorted rib- Piéton. 37s (uW4(N Red.
have issued a bulletin claiming a liMit <>" Tnewlay the 4th October, by the Iter. George iiMg Library, in Prince William Street, St. John.— I.hons ; and £do. Gentlemen's Beaver Hats, w ith a (-orijag,..' :,2Shl tirecn. !b.
advanta<ro over Н,ече Ігіи.пч яі Гоч ЛгД« ' is. Rector of Sliediac, Mr. Charles Black. t«. | ди, at Mr. Mc.Gowak'*, Lasher of dw Central I great variety of culten. liar ware Ac. Canvas. k 9d While lead. 1
advantage over Wise troops, at l<os Arc ^|lfW Margaret Steadman, both of the paréb of ЦапС. Frcdricton. , He also expect* bv the hrst amvnls from I>ondon. ( otretfi is 2 52* ud

„ .... , j -Moncton. Westmoreland County. Auv further itifonnatinn or particulars respecting і another additiou to fy* presefAstock ; all which will (;оСш’ none Pork. < "apada prune mess
r BAXCE. 1 lie vacancies in till* Г renni , At Fredericton, nil the 3d instant, by the Rev. J. ; tliose works, or of other publications, from the same be found 011 inspection a< cheap :i> any in the city <iirn Mcnl, 27 s 6d ,u?1*

Ministrv are at last filled up. The Mom- j Birkmyre. A. M., Mr James Munson. Parish of 81. j source. Can bo obtained from the autliorized Agents j EDWARD DOHERTY. Cotton Warp, lb Is 8d Prime. £G 15
tèur of Tuesday contains a series of or-1 (іеог*л- c<Vinlv of Charlotte, to MissEliza Grieves, , ,,i thisTrov.nce. wlware—Mr. Me. Go ware F rede-1 Nov 4 vwi* side Mark* ryuare. popper, bolt. U-«l Irieh prime me* £0 If
ilonnancoe."»hie!.................. bve | Bncbxiirn.......*~? *-■*"■*■** I n,-oiv,d c,^„h„. яїоі*W

had the anonialotu effect of at once grali-1 Paridiof Douglas, to Miss Nancy M Glinn. | Per fit. Putrvk, Breen. Ma«*er, from Liverpool;— * -
fyintr andcxcilirii* public curhwitv. These On XVyluewiay th« 2uto nil. at t$L John’s chapel, .XllslJJlIJi Z^IAtiKS Wrought N All^8 : l.xlo. 41y. ;M Uaiaius, muecatel. in
ordonnances liante the following* persons - Xew Y«*. by the Rev. Dr, llerriau. Rector ofTii- Q-| T TOG till EADti,? lin-l.t Antigua £ 4 Vy cot do : 10 pi^e*IVursham ; H) do F.nrUshmould*. lOd Wes. 20* a 22s (id 

: . ; itto mmmtn0 persons. ш!у c|lUrdl (. r ituchford, F.sq. of I'arrebore. OX- Xl (i Ticice*. ) SUGAR ; j drab and blue Pih* cloths : 10 do. Padding: -ddo El,«,” Quebec aup 52s 6 Ram. jamaica, ;« 3d |
Lieutenant ( Ipuct •-! Baron Bernard, as Xon Avlia, to Mis* СзпИто Yates, daughter of Jo»! received, and for sale low from tlie Wharf. Whirr- Flannels; tiU do. Red do. : 100 pans (*. 9:inJ .-|ie' 48s a 5«* Demerani. 4* 6d

Minister of War. Dr. C. (.*. Yates, of New York. Nov. 4. HATCH FORI) Ac LUGftlS. ; 10-4 Blankets : 20 pairs 12-4 do ; 3 pieces point do ; ,,,;Jdlin»s. 46* 3 a 47s 6 Surar raw. 60* a tVJ# (">d
M Martin (Лі \<-.\l Mhiisror <»f A<rri At St. Paul's cbnidi. Norwalk, conn . on the , ------------ц,ог._ ! 80f do. >I«»rimw. asaerted ooloiw; *-»do. roune bed- | жпІвгіГ4П‘„н.. 52*64 single refin'd *.hd a HM
M. Mart ти..! Mn ustr r ot Agn- jMtllU.j,v üie R«v. Dr. Judd. Mr. Cba*. li.G.b- *ЧГ «ЖЄ#ЄІ£—НіЮСТ. |liek; 50 d-. dark Print*, as^m-d : ert do. Grey j,„'r :$3,9d double cu 10 l-2d a 11

culture, ( nminvrec, and 1 uhlic Wort.s. hone.of du»city of N>w York, to Mrs. Charlotte -Сг Г|ТНЕ A I fa«t«aiilingcopperfaelwied tihirting; 50do. white do; SQduzyn hmgdrawer*; | p|We'. 6d a 8d8«Il Utida l<8d
M. Franc 1. Ciirro. Procureur General,. Ідпсеи. youngest daoghu-r of the late tiamnel X siiip SCOTIA, 8жаі’кі.' Risk, 51; do. *bori do. ; 16 do. Gnenwey Frock* : Hlpieei-» j

in lieu <»f M. Martin. Whitney, *E*q. of .St. John, New-Brtmswick. < "oinloemler ; will «ail for the alxive striped cotton ; 10 doz-m romforti-r* ; fi ditto Drab j
Xi Holw»rt I tv C „TOT-,1 ,7 r- ’ -r. Port «m tiatiifday die 12th in*!, (wiml | Monk.y Jackets ; 4 do. Pea do. ; tj do. blue ami

** ' \ “ • *. ‘ .. 11 .. ‘ ffJdt, and wvatlit-r permitting,) ha* excellent amuurooda- drab l"1i;*liiug TrowxTs.
to tlie 1 null ot Caseation, 111 IlCU of M. On лІиііЛау the fitli instwl. aged 32 yem. A hi- linn* tor ж few Cabin Passengers.—Apply to. the Ort .*2*. *

• Carre; and a ;<*n«Wof consequential mi- g«Ai, wifeof.Mr. John L*ckiwil, of ihinfilm^. tihe !.Master Oil board, or at the Coantilig House of 
ІІОГ rvtlt«iv<*4. ( bore a long atlhriion with tin* iituiwt resignation. Xiev.'i. - .IOHN ROBERTSON.

.V ... , aird left tJlis woild with a'rher:ririg and rbudie_« at-
1,1(1 ”1 »“• Wer «кцЕИпкеї I rf.bb.Ai inrowrtalhv.

into twodisnm t .branches, which has ber-ti tinddenly at Now York, on the. 2-ih< ktober. Mr. 
eflortivcly а<1<*<1 Upon f«»r some! time, is 1 James M Clecry, aged alnml 40 year*, a nati- e oj , 
confiniMxh l.i..|ltvmnu;..,l,iral .< -Imi-,«#»"*•?»»>,«*«. Nnrtll nf ІгеІаіИ —Mr M-C-.
, , .. ■, , , w'l*s-ff(r many year* a clerk in tlie (. u*1umi House Oft. 14.lias change of the ргпгмі aixl the mil.- , |^,:іг1те„,,,, ihimity.
Jury opera!i«»ns. v. jtli a s<*at at the Board 

Council. M. Martineau de (lu- iiï-z 
lias change of ùic accomit.* ami mîmi«i - 
troiiosp <rf* the funds apjmq.riated to ііи 

* XVat ciepartiwnt.'

2il0 huxt.-* VCheap School Books A Stationery,

JUST RECEIVED,
TTK7ILL1AM L. AVERY, has received, an as 
\ V sorlmcnt of School Books, Stationery, Де. ;

Missals : Kirk Psalm

►

Ei s _Zter Books, plain and gilt;
I Book* ; which ii*- will #e!l at reduced price*. Also, 
RULED PARER, lor. ledger*. Journals, Dav and 

\ Letter Books : Copying Paper A v which 0101 lw 
j made up at the shortest imitcu. Like» isv. un à»- 

4 I soriinem of Binding Material.
j V\’. L. A. reiurns his. most grateful thanks U» the 
і inhabitants of S'. John and its vicinity for the \erv 

patronage ho ha* received since his 
meucement in burine**, rfird hopes by strict «men 
tion end punctuality lo merit their fdture patronage 

October 14.
' New and Fashionable Goods*

Pracarpets ;
SUGAR

/Plain and Figured Мтіпо*, shalloons, shawl Dress
es, Brown Holland, Linen Bed Tick, cotton ditto, 
Osnnburgs ; checks, stripes, and Homespuns ; re
gatta shirting, plain uud tw ill’d Printed cottons ; 
White and Grey shirring do. ; Linen cambrics 5 
rolled Joceoiitts, Де. Де.

20 barrels Pork 15 Ithds. .Sugar, 20 
Tb« whole of which will be sold at 

very low rates for cash or approved Notes, by
ROBERTSON Д HATTON. 

October 21. 1*35. .. ___

Tea.ut 12 liber j!
rre bound. JAMES BOWES,

Market square.Nov. 11.
UTT London Goods hourly expected. Шtinned ; ami the fall of all description of 

English Funds has been between 1 and 
У per cent. As yet their does not seem 
any immediate prospect of un improve
ment. The Foreign Funds of every «lo
se r і pt ion have felt the general depression. 
AU the Continental Securities have fallen 
in a greater degree than Consols. Bra
zilian, Belgian, and the Dutch Securities, 
have been the most affected. The Rus
sian and Danish Bonds not being general
ly current in our market, have not fallen 
so much; and the transactions in them 
have been very few. Saturday.—The

• Consol Market is firmer, and the Stock 
has In ton done^d tiring the morning both 
for Money and Account at 88*. Exche
quer Bills have bet 11 «loue at par. Spanish 
Stock is about 1-81I per cent, lower, than 
yesterday, inconsequence of a fall of 1 
per cent, having occurred on Thursday in 
Paris, and the revival of the report of Don 
Carlos and his army having crossed the 
Ebro in force, which is still resolutely as
serted by the Pretender’s agents in Lon
don. Portuguese Stock is steady, in the

Just received by the ship Aid de Comp from Luu- 
ОЯііп for мі. . variety of N FAV GOODS, lately don, and new opening at the stmié building m 

received per Xorcal, from Liverpool, and Aid Jr * rmcc пШ ?,гес1 ■ , *
Camp, from Ідпгіои, viz : | Part of h is supply eft /'.ILL (•GODS,

TTLACK and colored SILK YELVEl’S ; «onsistiA. or :
X3 Plain and fancy Ribbons ; -О /"V TA NDS hluck./ilub. rifle, niulherry. :«ud

Black and col’d tiiik*.'pbimmd Afd sarenci- ; J ТІ ili Riatd Wr/iZBIIU.Mj CLOTHS ;
, Barcelona, Briit-scU, Tiiibel and fill'd handk'fs, , M d • fancy Buck-kij/-, < ’.івхішкг^-*, and Russ-4 
Thibet tilAwla. black critpcs, lace*, n Ha/ «-or.;*: 4 «lu. «hah ,.nd bn wn Kcrsv^;
tiuilliuge, Infant's cuibUric caps, rich lace Veil*, і 8 do. black, і-іид, oiivt-v brown am! ri.lie ladica' ' 
Mtmliri F rock Ikidiee, Ьивтч simpes. ему*, j cloth ; .
ідіпЬі Wool and wor-!«jd Hosiery of every size, ; J'J do. black and blue C4mhl«*js and Taian Plaider 
Kid. beaver, doe, Beriin!aHij,lin'd Gloves. 4 do. claret and -bind. Bearskin.— ItuUi'/iro j
Muffs, Boas. Operas and Swan Stocks. Cloth ; 14 do. blue, b.ack aud oiive wool dyed.
Superfine blue and black clotty, Ladi*--' habit do. Petershams and Pilot cloth* ;
A beautiful assortment of tig’d and plaiu merinos 8 do, KidderuiinHer ami Venetian СЛ11РЕТ- 
Fancy priuled cottons and Furnitures. ING.—beet superfine ; 4 -
Iiÿgütta stripçs, lining cambrics Д Jaconets, 150 dozen black, grey. *vbile and colored Worsiea, 1 
(/revend white Shirtings, twill'd cotton*. ІдтЬ*’ wool and merino hose and half hose,
Red’ Blue and white Flannels, .Serges. Baize. of all sizes and qualities :
Drugget, padding, canvas. O.-naburg, Boy»'belts, 1 10 do. white, black, and colore*nIk Ноз" and 
Diapers, towelling, damask table Linen, .1 half Hose
Lasting*, Shalloon*. Jeans. Gingham*, 20 do. v. bite
Valencia Vesting,
Jaccouet book and. check'd Muslins.
Sheet w

û^lîolice.
ГТ1НЕ Subscriber requests thaï all persons indeht-^ 
I ed to him, eitlier by Note or Book-account, will 

cull and pay the same within three months limn the 
date hereof rotherwise their respective accounts will 
be"placed in the hands of an Attorney for collection.

MATTHEW BOWES. 
Carletim. November 10,1836.

For Liverpool, Dlreet,
ДГГ- ГТ1І1Е A. 1. Fast sailing coppered and 

X C011 utl" fastened ship MOZAM 
BiQ.UK. D. W. Crunk. Master, will Sail 

—n$£—for tho above port, on or about the 25th 
inet, lias excellent accomodations for a few cabin 
passengers, apply to the master on board, or at the 
CoUiithig house of 

November 10.

%
/

ii

l Г
I Iі

-
JOHN ROBERTSON

('otumrrrial stsiti ftiafiicinatical 
SCHOOL,. and qualities ; 

black, unu і uloret^bdk

fleecy, Merimfand clnmoi* ihirts and 
I pantalotms:
I - 80 do. I.idies’ and men’s Danish, Paris, Lt-ipsic, 

striped and shaded Worsted Cravat* ;
20 do. Filled. (Chenille, Cameron. Thibet, Cloth, 

printed Worsted, aud black Saxotiv 
16 pieces criuibon, drat», green Д scant 
50 dozen green, did», crimson, -— .

■ and Orris 1д«їє ; 
r.ilk, lisle, rollon, and worsted lace :

•n patent Thread. No. 22 and No. 35 ; 
es colored and black Para niello : 
black Bombazine

TO. MILLS’ Even 1x0 School will commence 
і. B_ Oil Moiuluy Evening next, at Six o'clock.

4 4

Xu readier 11.Extract of a private letter dated Quebec, 22d Oct. ; worried Shawls.

addings, cotton warp, buy* cloth caps, 
eater and silk Hats, Also,Men's heaver ; Shawl»;

1 scarlet moreens; 
and scarlet bullion

Eight Trunks, containing,
I pairsj.adieu Boojs Av^jogs 
hicli will іиї disposed ofat tin

'a«*’dOne thousand
Tlie whole of w

A л lowest market puces.
I 20 gru.-v- 

20 dozen 
10 pieci
'«1 ditto black Hotiibazine ;

150 dozen UBcOvbite aud colored kid, fleerv lin'd 
В-ЧІ-іу Norwegian, aud real buck Glo 

4 few Chest* of Fine В..НКЛ, ju>t received M.r./vvc :
from the Et I. Company s ltdriJuiusr, at Hall- 30 end* rich satin, check and figured *dk velvet.

J Xti T. HANFORD. ca**imert-tte. and Vakutia Vesting ;
10 do. Livery Vesting :
l-case fancy, mourning, spotted, and cap Blond 

Quilling ; colored List.- Gauze. Gvinp, Lisle 
and Blond Edging aud Іде ; 4-4 white, plain ^ 
and figured Blond for rie. ve* ; liisbioneblo 
Cap* ; ііагтх bo>»k lor \\ mdovv Curtaim- ; 
rich French Imperial CLOAK 

1 do. Circassian Cloak ; r 
1 case Artificial FLOWERS, Plumes, rich figu 

red satm Bonnets, corded robes, down *lee\ e*.
1 silk fringe, gvmp and braid ;

I case blue, black, brown, and Mole Beaver 
RU.NXETS,-»pbiieJ Beavci. white under ;

3 do. galloon*, sarsnet and satin plain and Cg d 
Ribbons and Bell* :

1 do. Mantua. Chain, and o'.i.er fidey Drewc* ;
III do. Gauze Handkerchiefs. Scarf*, mid Veil»: 

Ідеє Veil*. Mu*l.11 and Ідеє Collars an.t 
CajH-» ; fancy Frills ; oi>d silk Aprons ; tda< *
• uiliroidered and printed *iik Apron» ; him k 
Bandannas and Barcelona* : fancy Bandanna*..
I ruv.u*. *1 lk and satin stocks m great variety .

1 do Persian, plain and figured Gro ue Naples 
and Damask ti

Si. Jnhn’Orl. 21.
tOK.\ TIEALe—100 Barn-1* C.-к*, Meu. 

I - IH.W hindihg. ex ‘Francis.' For sale by,. 
October21. J-T HANFORD.

whiitf by
\or. 11. TEA.I! it :hford if Litgri* ■ :

«Spain.—From the Legion the only 
new^is, that on the lfith a detatchment 
Ironist. Sebastian went on adoragitig ex
pedition, and, after a sharp ronflict with 
the Carliste, succeeded in carrying off

fax, for sale by 
«October 14.

Price* C urrent.
:.7* a 45* Naval Stores,

- 1* 4d a 1# «• Tar.
2«1» Pitch.

Anchors,
Butter. iG* 3d ; 

17* Ud
•>;» ioalTar. 16» 3e 17.61Barley. p»»t.

Beef, Quebec, 50s a 55s Turpentine. 
Nova ti«Mitu. 35s a 40* Oils. raw.
Irish Tierce,

hi5* Gd a 5s 2d 
120* bo.led linseed. Iw 2d

1

« -
4e

I
«

45s
?d a lOd

00.

red Satm ;
.woroted CioUis and Covers :1 ,]. Dauiask

<V4 and ^- t rr,rp.-i covering ;
1 Jo. Brooks' Roval Spool and C «mon Bails ; 
iKdn mist Pin*, m 1 Ü» I *b. and 1 !!** ;

40 pieces white, red. and yellow Flannel*. Patent 
and Welsh Flannels and green Baize ;

1 сам* TOY ti :
1 irus* Patent CALF KINS ;

Mackintosh"* India Rubbci Clonks, Capes, 
ami Sole* :
<\im> l.iditsI-llOliS aiul P»OOTS ^pmarnh 
Fur Boot* ; Gentlemen's Pajeut Leakier and 

4d . clo'li Boots, mow b »'*i- »V<
45» • C, *e* Gentlemen's fztehionable oval w aterproof 

l’-eyver H ATS ;
1 case Jet Necklaces, Brae» lets, an.1 "1*11 S»d«

4 '««mb* ; 1 -do. assorted Cun*.' Frizzets. and 
Medoua Band» ;

1 do Slates, Writing Fluids, and card* of Pen* 
for copying Minor and for-enenw-mg .

2 liocshends FURS : 1,-ulieoand children'e mu$t« 
aud Boas, Capes. French SbawL, Gros ami 
tiatm Cleopatra*; Fur Trimmings ; a great 
variety ; Gentlemen's CAPS and BOAS, cose 
s'.stiug of Mock tiablé. 'M:uk, !

. < 'hinchüb. Btsek Bear. tivvau. —--
Jennet. Racoon. IsabeiUi Hare, and Crt 
Idack and giev Crimea tikis»*.

wiUi tite вик* of choice Good» 
«ortuient well worthy the

*>

Shad, Shot, cwt
C»,l. cwt. 1.^ a If*.Tobacco. 1- a 1* Id 
pickled, bl. 1&3 a 17 11 Tv*. Bsdica. b 2d a la 4 
Ai. wive*. 15s a lb* 3d Congo. 1* ttia2»
Mackerel no. 1. - none Souchong, 3s tkl a 4s

2. :*k Twanky.
3. ,2-*>* Hyson. 4* t*l a 5w do

Herring*, f’anso, 27s I- Hyson skin .4s 8a 4s і
Timber, red pme. 20s і 

White du 
Biirh. 
i Mal».

Olid a ~sVinegar
Wi\é>.

jCaixjMi 51 «1-й». H’-112.66
itefinni. J> X 626 Trnenffe. і,.Уа7,6 «Bel,,*. Uow

U»Ü»-r t.o«. l.:ll 1.10 1 id«n. ■. 1.11 l. nd. f.Tto.l.
,« fi a 12a <..i aiu-iitmn ot u»e pn

ii*h reit. 4* a 4* Ski The remainder of lus Fall Supply daily expected, 
misting 01" i*rmta. Grey and Whila cotton» 

fV«|iick. Mnsi.ns. Cambrics, and M 
T 'lltoUV and retail.

w/
JAMPS ОТТПХ j

Pnblir Sale of Tea*.X«v.S.

Faint*. |H-v tilasgow.
Plirl WHITE LEAD.
І00 do. 4ireeu PAINT, 

red Літ» :
• J a If. KINNTXR next, from the British Cubrnal Tea Company* Ini-

Chain. Anchor*. Bloch*. *e. |
-Û Л ШЛІХ. 1 1-8 inch. 2fl fathom*. , twill be made such a# tu merit the attention of per- I r (

; j tlie trade, and the qua!. '"* will lie fouled 
such as to insure a continua ijjsr of their cu»lolu. iA.AX^r r.og i

ffj’ The particular day of - le will be staled as , Canada, l. iila 1« 4«1 Port.
l>sd. piz. cwL

tih-r-i. і

Г|ТНЕ ful»*-ribere bee to aeqiiaml 
X those requiring a Winter supply 

IllüfclSM TEAS, that a general assort-
meut w ill I** off-réd at ilieir w arehouse 
OJ, nr ahoat the third «lay of November j ,U1,400 K Gia**. 30»<>* ■«•* <»d 

N! a :: 1 2dЖ 2-І- a 22» tkl."4S do. black ditto ; 30 do.

tell MliltiU..'Bui€12Hide*.
2d a 3s 3d

Iron, pig 
Bar.НПЖРРШЛ*іш LOST. -g / ШЛІХ. 1 1-8 inch. 20 latbomw 

J V,y 2 Aurlюте. 13 cwt. ; 2 ri.q's Wheels ; \
Svnn Johv. Nov. 5. arrived.жііг Mann. GergouM-. 2th# fijet «if htialie«l Blocks; 4 large top Ulwks, 

Qm-iu-c, 'Si—Wui. Itamnumd, Jour. Mary. For *a*e by Л C- M*LAI UHLAN. _ j '
Btlfurtuiic. Quebec.27—reorder. 

! <*:h. hri* ti.-.i llorw-.' Taylor, Baltv»t. ■r-----**waimn. 42—S ,
Oct. 21 _ 45* tipai

fid a 45* Sherry.
-d а З. I0J WLide v.

Fuglatid. 0 a 9 1-v per c*-nt premium. 
New York. I 1-3 a 3 Wf c ut. ... 
H»4i|

acticable:
3-. IV* a 12sHATCH FORD Л U’GIUN.Nmaah Wanlerf.rЬт:хепп-Келпп.—Rklnnl Vniidiln

о. X,, ....... . CAt;».h.; ■*1 fc'.Æ.œ.4-
ІГ.errer, TLltu І.ІПГА ШЄІ1 haut, h ii- Iltt 4 - ILiU hi lei^riu. vv me, huiler, titeh. Д C.

<rf!і--.! ♦•'•th ■ l-.o-riîtjj et p l'-V7- '-■ Berd. ! v erptsol !V Ja* Kirk.

7sa7s6d1 ANTED ùi»<;1n!l'i»«ii,«Femib, ro-ar Ero- : Г5». T’. .’hort yaU .ппґММ.пя'кмг! ,! ,'/Г 
iv .leriri.-n. lit’, ■(.

wuitinr al Fsb^, Де. Irqttrre nf Mr r ! .. Вм 1 - 1 /
with’- -tore Frëderoifit- t-"' 22 ter >.

1 Iі 4
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ІЛпйОНіІШ Dlhi v !itiba ііИЗСЯ^ІкП і lltiSBTfèVhffuèi LNeSï "Uffi Ihunîteÿ ШЇЇ іПїелр of something bùrtiftô 
are derived from donations and endowments out of cinders, at one end nf which was a licad,_a neck, the 
tlie apanages of the crown, the annual amount of upper part of «body, and one arm. At the other 
which were estimated by the cortes. "in 1823, ad «end were some of the lower part, and one leg, still 
71,000.000 rials, without reckoning the grants to thq; retaining a very clean shoe and stocking. No other 
royal fatnly mit of the public treasury, which were “traces of lire were to bo seen, except a a blue flame 
13,000,000 rials, per annum." . which played along the surface of a long train of

* , і »g" greasy, serous liquor, tvhich lind been produced by
Mr. Hall's Sham Engine Improvcmeiits.^^Yhc tlie combustion of the body.* The mayor found it 

splendid newVessel Hercules, intended for the impossible to extinguish the flatne, and summoned 
lion from Cork to Lnrfdon, and belonging to the St.. all the authorities.; and, from the state'of the apart- 

V George Steam Packet Company, arrived at-Cork merit and comparison of circumstances, it was con- 
vesterday. She had to encounter, nearly the whole eluded among them, that previous to going 
of the voyage, a most tremendous head wind and for which she had evidently been making prepara- 
heavy sea ; but she rode through them with each | tions, the woman hud been trying to ignite some 
case as to surprise and delight every one on board, j embers with her breath. The tire communicating 
who were unanimously df opinion that a liher sea with the body by means of the breath, combustion 
goiiig4»ssel never was launched. The steam-en- probably took place, and would appear to confirm 
g і nes, which are upon Mr. Hall's patent principles, an opinion entertained by several learned men. that 
and constructed by Messrs. Fawcett atul Preston, that which is called spontaneous combust! 
acted in the most powerful and perfect manner.— human frame, never takes place without the 
It need only he stqted to engineers and others çon- sence of some ignited body near the person predis- 
versaut with steam-engines, .that the vacuum «was posed to combustion A surgeon who bled an halii- 
so perfect as to support a column of mercury from tually drunken person, accidentally put the blood 

■ 2îM-2 inches to 295-8 inches, and never lowered extracted near a candle, when immediately n blue 
'during die strongest gusts and the heaviest seas to a flame appeared on the surface, which he found ex- 
less height than iront 29 1-2 inches to. 29 1-4. ’This tremly difficult to extinguish. < 
excellent vacuum prevented the engines Being 
pulled tip in speed almost to a stand still (as in in-

lift F NI > F. Fi8(imuîlurther notice-) of Mexican or 
_ . 1 South American Dollars, in Exchange for Bills.

' drawn at thirty d:*ys,mpon the Right Honorable the 
Lords Commissioners of Hi* Majesty s.Trcasttry, 
Condon, will be received by t|ie Deputy Commis
sary General, at his office, until noon on tlie 15th 
and last day of each month.—The Tender to state 
the number oT Pence Sterling at which the Dollar 
is tendered *

Commissariat, Nova-Scotia, 
Hulific. ~Sth July, lo36.

Note.—The number of Bills required and amount 
of each to be stated in tlie Tender.

Notice.
/Ж1НЕ Subscribers having taken the necessary 
X measure* for the importation, direct from Can

ton, of 3,000 Chests Tea, contracted for to 
be of equal quality in the several den 
the East India Company's best ; and 
patched a Ship, which sailed for Canton in June 
last : Give notice, that the same will arrive at this 
Port about the 1st March next, and is to he soldât 
Public Sales, on days as will be declared and ap
pointed і which they trust will secure the confidence 
of the Trade, that it may by Ibis means be supplied 
with an unexceptionable quality, and embracing 
advantages which the recent indirect importations 
have not afforded.

Eail/notice is thus given, in order that those who 
may. intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
be aware of having to compete with a direct-impor
tation, ordered under circumstances which give 
assurance that the quality will be the best.

The arrangement is intended to be continuous, 
fur the importation of one or more cargoes annually.

W. II STREET A KANNKY 
St. John, 8th Oct. 1836:____________

NOTICE
TS hereby given. That a second and final Diviv 
JL dend of seven shillings in the pound, (making 
in the whole seventeen shillings in the pound) bus 
been this day declared upon the Estate of Thom 
S. W*hnk, late of this City, Merchant, and will 
paid to the respective creditors who are parties tix 
the Deed of Trust, upon application at the Office 
of G.EOROK Whbki.br, Esquire, where also will be 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors/ the accounts 
of the Trustees. yS.

•< ANGUS MIKENZJE, )
E. DeW. RATCHFORD, >Trustees. 
N. SMITH DE MILL, \

~St. John, 23 d Syrian her. 1836.

Robertson A/flatloii,
Offer firr sole at very low prices. to dose sales— 

OiWl T? BLS. PORK, (favourite brands,) 
XX 100 kegs Tobacco,v i 

1UU barrels Navy Bread ; 20 barrels PiM Barley. 
Peters' Wharf, 9th Sept. 183fi. *

ІЇЛМ Ü EL М7с НАМ BERLIN

Т> ESPECTFULLY informs the Inhabitants of 
XV tlie City of Saint John, that he will give pri
vate lessons on GLOBES to such young Gentlemen 

their knowledge in 
improved; and furni*h

_______ _______ ‘JWllffiJ’’ __  j_
THÉ FUNERAL ATTsËA.

Deep mist* hung o'er the mariner's grave,
When the holy funeral rite was read ;

And every breath on the dark bine wave.
Seemed hushed to hallow the friendless dead.

And heavily heaved on the gloomy sea,
The ship that sheltered that homeless one,

As though his funeral hour should be,
When thè'waxes were нйП, and the winds were

And there he lay, in hitfeoarse. cold shroud.
- ' And strangers were around the coffin less ;
Not a kinsman was seen among that crowd.

Not an eye to weep^ bur a lip to bless.

No sound from the church's passing bell 
Wes echoed aloug.jhe pathless deej 

The hearts that were far away, to tell
Where the mariner lies in his lasting sleep.

Not a whisper then lingered upon the air,—
O’er his body, one moment,‘his messmates bent ; 

But the plunging sound of the dead was there,
\ And the ocean is now his monument !

Ж) Т І (Ж »
іfTlIIE Subscriber hegs leave to inform Iris Friends 

A and the Public generally, that be has com
menced tlie

Cabinet Business,
in all its various branches, in l’rincess-street, nearly 
opposite the residence of-B. L. Peters, Esq. where, 
from strict attention to business, he hopes to merit a 
share of public patronage. P. DRAKE.

N. B. Vliips^ViiEEi-s made to order.
October 7, 1836.

z
У

/
4VALU A В Lli IMPORTATION OP

GOODS, Q1'Tender* (ns above) may also be made of Dol
lars payable into the Military Chest at Saint John,
N. B./ Per^îoRVAi., Ha.kness, from LiTerpool.

The Subscriber begs to inform his Friends and the 
Public in general, he is opening part of bis FALL 
SUPPLY, by tlie above Vessel, consisting of—

PROSPECTUS

Of a new Weekly Newspaper, to be called
"І "i T> ALES of broad and narrow CLOTHS, 

А ЛА viz : blue, black, mulberry, purple, 
• imperial, invisible green, Ac. Ac. ; fancy Cassi- 

niefes. fancy Pelisse Clotlis, Kersey, Pilot 
and Padding ;

e Casks HARDWARE, consist! 
ver Table and Desert Forks ; Table, Derfert, Tea, 
Salt, and Mustard Spoons ; Britannia Metal Bed 
Pans;’ do. Ink Stands ; Patent Wire and Block 
Tin Dish Covers ; Wire Fire Guards ; Patent 
Wire Latithorns; Plated Snuffers and Trays ; 
Brass Lamps ; do. Chair Nails ; do. Toddy Ket
tles, with or without stands ; Travelling Desks ; 
Tin Spice, Cash, and Dressing Boxes ; Jack, 
Trying, and Smoothing Planes, Ac. Ac.
Cask Brushes, containing Plate, Paint, Crumb, 
Turk's-heads, scrubbing, wash, fancy, stove, and 
bannister brushes, Ac.

10 bundles BASKETS, viz; Reticules, Fishing, 
Plate, and other Baskets ;

100 boxes CANDLES. Mould and Dipt ;
60 ditto Brown SOAP ; 2 ditto Windsor ditto ;
6 bundles tilt'd Frying Pans ; 5 do. Wooden 

Shovels ; 411 b^jrels Fine Middlings FLOUR. 
Which with his present Stork on Itqntl. will be sold 

low for cash or approved payment.
** Also, on hand, A few barrels Superfine FLOUR 
for family uge ; Cnnso HERRINGS. Ac.

EDWARD C WADD1NGTON. 
Merritt’s Buildings, Water street, \

___ 7th October, 1836.___ f _____

Flour, Raisins, Candles.
Per Dorchester, from Quebec—

TYARRELS FINE FLOUR.
M 7 A3 Per Aid dr Camp, from London— 

100 Kegs Blasting lfOWDI.lt ;
20 Barrai- Raw апЙ Boili d LINSEED 

0 do. Salt Poire; 5 Carrotel* Dried Currants ; 
12 barrels Red Smvrii:

ÉSÇronttfe ;Idis-
Теппя—г.Cloths And Published by LEWIS W DURANT b CO 

San ns’ brick building, Prince Win. Street.of German Sil- VoL. 1.
TT cannot fail of striking every one who will 
A fleet upon it for a moment, that" the mimlu 

re published in this City hears
lumber of

Principles of Vegetation.—Wheat.—At the 
British Association at Bristol, Mr. O. Webb Hall 
read a communication “ On the Acceleration of the 
Growth of WBeat" He called the attention of the 
Section to a statement of facts, by which it would be 
seen that (he usual period allotted to the occupation 
of the groumNbr a crop of wheat might be very 
terially abridged. At an average, this might be es- 

P reservation of Animal Matter.—At a late meeting t і mated at 10 months, though 12, and even 13, were 
of the Asiatic gumety, а Іцищап hand, and a piece noUtriusual, and eight might be considered as the 
of beef. preseryetMty means of a preparation of sfiortest period for the ordinary winter wheat. Bv 
vegetable tar, founiNm the borders of the Red Son, a seliction of particular seçtL and a clmice of pecii- 
iu the vicinity of MocliaVand a specimen of the tar. ,liar -itilntioti. wheat gown early in MarNkhasbeen, 
were presented bv Vient colonel Baguold. in aft oil different occasions, ripenefcbeforè tli/ih^yie оІ* 
accompanying letter, y’uluiiel Bagnold observed— August, a period Scarcely exceeding five months.— 
“ During my residence as political Agent on the , Mr. llallTïoiisiders it nit unquestionable law of ve- 
Red Sea, a conversation with some Bedouin Arabs, | get3tinii,vtliitt the offspring of a plant оі'еагіуащціи- 
in .tbc vicinity ol -Mocha, led' me to suspect that the j rity seeks to become so likewise, even when placed 
principal ingredient used by the ancient Egyptians ; in improfOtiou* circumstances, rfnd that it recedes 
in the formation ol Mummies, was nothing more . with reluctance from the condition of its parent, 
than the vegetable'tar of those countries, called by j Hence the seed of a crop which has qecn ripened in 
thetXrabs kulraanl My.first trials were on fowls I five months has a better prospect of producing uno- 
aud legs of Umtton, and which, though in the month ' tliercrop equally accelerated tljfi that from a crop 
ol July, and the thermometer ranging 94d in the j winch ha* beep hfnser in ripening. He also as.ser- 
shade. succeeded so much to ray satisfaction, tliat I l ted, that the acceleration of a crop was farther pro- 
forward.-,I some to England.; and have ifliw (lie J muted by thick sowiitg, which likewise might be 
pleasure to zt'êpl, fpr the society s inlormation and і considered advantageous in checking and stopping
inspection, u ufttiiau hand, prepared four years ago the mildew.
by my brother, Captain flminae Baguoid. The I Dr. Richardson referred to the remark of Hum* 
best informed anmiig the native Arabs, think that ! lioldt, that ip Smith Amèrica the wheat crop was 
large quantities of camphor, myrrh, aloes, and frank- j ripened in ninety days from the period of sowing, 
incertsc, were used ; these specimens will, however. ! and stated, that about Hudson’s Bay this period ‘ 

velhatsuch were by no ineuns necessary, a* the L only seventy days. Це suggested the probable 
when applied alone, penetrates and discolours advantage that might arise from importing suéd 

the hone, l he tar is obtained Iront the branches i from the latter country for tin- purpose ol'furtiieiing 
oft. small tree, or shrub, exposed to a considerable ; Mr. Hall’s views; but this genllemaki stated, that he 
degree ol beat, and found in most parts ol Syria | had found that/sced imported from a distalico (and 
atid Arabia I elix. Ilhamum he had tried seme from Italy), was liable to become

diseased. As connected With the subject of the ac
celerations of tlie growth of seeds, Professor Ileus- 
low mentioned the results of experiments which lie 
had Hied up/it seeds of u species of Acacia, sent by 
Sir John Iforsehell from the Cape of Good Hope, 
with u'iretions that they should be steeped in boiling 
water before they were sown. Some of these xvero 
kept at the boiling temperature for 3, G, and I5*friî- 
untes respectively, and had yet germinated very * 
readily in the open border :

It was, suggested that

But many a sigh and many a tear.
Shall be breathed, and shed in the hours to come. 

When the widow and the fatherless shall hear 
How he died. far. far front his liajtpy home ! '

Thetpapers
to that published in other towns

ipericn, or the United States, which are 
situated and

no nropor- 
in Britishjeclinu engines) and they went on steadily and uni- 

formfy as if defying the power of the storm. The 
Hercules is 155 feet long, 48 feet wide, and, from 
her great bread lit of beam, will bu one of tlie stillest 
nqd steadiest steamers afloat, and is capable of car
rying over 300 tons of goods.—Southern Reporter.

Is published evei 
W. Dorant & Co 
house, Prince Will 

Terms— 15s. per 
advance.—When s< 

lIT Visiting and 
orna mental,) Hand! 

* orally, neatly execi.

North A
similarly situated and contain the same ,amount of 
population. To whatever causes this circumstance 
may be ascribed, the fact is undeniable. There is 
another fact which is more remarkable still ; —in tlie 
last ten 
vince at
population ; but during that period, only one has 
been added to the number of the newspapers.—It 
may therefore be confidently asserted

; and many circumstan 
prove that another pape

Varieties.
of the Pro 
in size and

1A. SUPERSTITIOUS JUGGLE EXPLAINED.
Bacon, Lord Verulam, in his dissertation on na

tural history, mentions a number of curious 
runouts which may be made on plants, in refi 
to (heir liability to improve and degenerate accor
ding to the attention bestowed on their culture. Af
ter speaking of the antipathies and sympathies of 

turn plants towards each other, which lie explains 
not from supernatural causes, of the posses

sion of reasoning powers in vegetables, but from 
peculiar qualities of soil, lie proceeds, nslfillovvs, to 
speak ol a superstition regarding ,the sympathy 

АаЬісіі plants manifest towards the situ :—“ Some

years,.the city, (to say nothing 
large) has nearly doubled itself

;
e relive spa pei

Red .Sea, 
ci men of the tar. 

told. -4m alt

«■Tee
Nov EM BEcircumstancesroom for another paper 

ii^ffht he dtentioned to 
wanted, t

r is ІУ Saturday,
20 Sunday,
21 Monday,
22 Tuesday,
23 Wednesday,
24 Thursday,'
25^ Friday. , .

F u Ilyin of m,

To fill the vacant space. aVnl to supply what is thus 
wanted, is the object of those who lake this oppor
tunity of announcing the publication, (comment'll - 
with till pos.-ihle dispatch.) of a newspaper, to 

‘ called The Chronicle of Nars. Politics, Commerce, 
Science, and Literature, and of which they offer the 
following brief sketch ;

Under the head of News, they propose to give n 
summary account of what is passing, and worthy of 
being recorded, in tlie various quarters of the Globe, 

rlicnhirly in the Mother Country nndt her 
runs Colonies.—Under that of Politics,4 the Parlia
mentary biisitiea# of the Imperial Parliament and 
the neiglibiyrsjirfg Co|onies will be detailed ; particu
larly tb*?"||i*cussionsjn the House of’Commons rela- 
tinjf to Colonial affairs, and tnuVe especially those in 

Ives interested, With reference 
Itey propose to give both a copions'1 
and also the latest Pi ice Currents

"g
be

nf the ancient, and likewise divers of the modern 
writers, that have laboured in natural, magic, have 
noted a sympathy between the siin^ioou, and 
some principal stars, and certain herbs and pla 
And so they have denominated some herbs solar, 
and some lunar; nml such like toys pin into great 
words. It is manifest that there are some flowers 
that have respect to the sun in two kind the one 
by opening and shutting, and the other by bowing 

- irâd inclining the head T for marygolds, tulips, pim- 
репні, and jndeed most flowers, do open and spread 
their leaves abroad wlietf thfe sun ghiueth serene and 

again, in some part, close them, 
ard, eitli-*r towards night, or when the sky 

Of this there needetli no such solemn 
iy rejoice at 
the absence

Л
ÿuLli 

*к or New-В 
Preeident.—Di 
-Hours of bust 
unt must be lei 

on tUa days tunned 
Days.—Director nei 

Commercial Ban 
dent—Discount Di 
Hours of businees, f, 
Discount must be 1 
days preceding the I 
week : Wnt. Leavii:

Citt Bank.—Johi 
Discount Days, Мої 
hours, front 10 to 3.- 
naiiet be lodged at'tin 
Saturdays and VV'odi 
Thos. Merritt, Esq.

Nlw-Br u 
John Mr—Wilmot. 
every day, (Sundays
[All commiMticfitiory 
Committee for Octob 
Ray, Mark Dole, Esc 

jL Savings Ban it.—fl
^enl'ne-'diiys.—Cashi 

Amng TritNtee for O

and Ladies tm may wish Jo have 
Geography and Astronomy 
them with globes to practice

Mr. C. is iinboldened to recommend a familiar 
use of Globes, ns by it the Student in Geography 
and Astrotiomv wifi be greatly improved : By it he 
will be more Ж$9Кдс(1 in contemplating the visible 
Heavens—an amusement innocent and delightful 
for the owning |br the most lonely hours of night— 
But infinitely іnot^important ! by observations on 

'the Celestial catlopy.; by tlie greatness of the scene- 
ryipresented—lie must be irresistibly lejhto the 
templation of the immensity of ирае 
goiKlness of the литі to II and gov 

St.John, Sept. 2$, 1830.

4
P“

S|
OIL;

MSINS
J.CANiES ÙLKS : which we are otiree 

to Commerce, the 
Shipping List,
front London. Liverpool, and New-York ; for the 
securing of which they are making the necessary 
arrangement*. They also intend to insert from time 
to time, such notices of Science and Literature as in 
their judgment may Ire generally useful ; and in this 
department they respectfully solicit*contributions
from^the friends of useful knowledge throughout the A 5111*0 llCPriHg'**
Crovinra. TUST RKCKIVBD in Store

With respect to Domestic Politics, they need say No. ij# Cnnso (Gibbed) HERRINGS 
hut little. The Chronicle shall always be found will be sold low if applied lor immediately, 
ready to defend the rights of the peop'te against the WETMOKE & PATTEN,
undue exercise of tlie Prerogative : nudon the other Wotcr-strrrt, 22d /»/.- 1836.
liami, whenever thr-rc may lie оссіі,іш, ft,r it, to .11^- ~ from LO.fJtU.Y:
port the prerogative against any encroachments _ „ rrxrtwa рпіжаг-є „ • J 
which may be attempted on the part of the popular 1 ( \ f , ,,, „ , o "i "i • n
l.raltcho, ol" tlifi  ......... ЧІ,.. ’ 1 .1!1,!l‘ S"pe,: 1 d°i. 'I l"lc Р“Р*-
«Imll al,n be found open al «II lime, fur lire H»mbro line. Mnrlmé. Huu.lmo, bslnng bin..,
di,ciis.ion of .iibjecl. of public itinrretct. I.1II., it.

Tito Prnprii-loni nf the Chromrle would tnlre the 860 |Гь“,'ге1.''іоІг^ЕМ fvr"

2$....."T wh-ch will .nmmron II» lido (mge.nflln, щ Pip,„,'hog*„d.. nod qu.rter ca.lt. anpet.
(. hromcle will not he exhibited tn such a situation (fir л COGNAC BRANDY 
the first time ; it lias been connected with the public à*, n io-.r „• r, с-гр r- гт.і. piv' Pro* for nearly half. Century, and it i. to be hoped, ' cp'' Л 1 lfi "• И. і fBELTflt В I \ 
in a manner whicji did not disgrace it ; but on tlie JUST HECEii'ED BY THE SUBSCRlbx 
contrary, which has laid the foundation of » claim for 11ALF8 ( otlon Warp ; 
future patronage and support. Ц ІЗ 2 do. best Englisif SOLE LF.VTH

The terms of the Chronicle will be fifteen shillings 2 do. Candle Wick ; 10 ps. Hemp Carpciv * .
per annum—if paid in advance, 12s. (id. 10 dozen Shovels ;

St. John, July 1, 1836- bales of SLOPS, containing pea and n » -iv
Jackets, Flushing Trownors, red, bjn< 

p^teiped Shirts, Guernsey Frocks, Ion; 
f slum DruXvers, Woollen Stockings, 8 

BoiWts, Comforters,. blue cloth Jacket»
. Troiwrs, Velvet Vests, &C. «fcc.

Sept. 9, 18:36. JAMES OTTY

Line*, Twines, Ac.
TU T received, per Pink, from London 
•л titer supply of Cod. Pollock,
LINES ; Salmon i 
ring NETS 

Sep*. 2Д.

100 boxes LtiiifTon MU 
CO do. fine Smyrna Raisins;
25 do. SPERM CANDLES.

J. KINNF.AR. .

fair : and 
them iniv 
ів-overcast.
reason to be assigned ; as to say, 
the presence of the situ, and tn 
thereof; for it is nothing else but a little loading of 
the leaves, and swelling them at the bottom, wfili'the 
moisture of tlie air, whereas the dry air doth extend 
them ; and they makfe it n piece of the wonder, that 
garden clover will hide the stalk when the sun show 
etli bright : which is nothing blit a full expansion of 
the leave*. For the bowing and inclining the head, 
it i* found in the great flower of the sun, in mary
golds, wart-wort, mallow flowers, and others. Tlie 
cause is somewhat more obscure limn the former ; 
but 1 take it to lie no other, but that the part against 
which the sun beateth wax.-th more faint and flaccid 
in the stalk, and thereby less able to support die

or gather

. that the 
юнги at c, and infinite 

E UN Oil OF ALL.
Received on Consignment :

UNC1IEONS MALT WHISKY.
W. 11. STREET & RAXNEY

13PLongitude at Sen.—The Progress,, a join 
Array, .'tales, that a person residing at Fat 
liergue ItaOMwP.stndying for thirty ye; 
red the longitude at sea, and formed ni

ars. disci 
■ instrument

w hich constantly points out and rectifies the ship's 
course, indicating the longitude and latitude in the

October 7. 1836.

Jamaica Rum,
COUGAR. Lime Juice, Hides, Pimento, Lignum- 
kl vite. A;c. received by late arrivals, for sale by 

Sept. 31». R \TCilFORD Л 1.1 (illI Y '

- FANCY GOODS.
Per ship Aid-de-Camp, from London, just received ; 

A S ü P E RB Assortment of FANCY GOODS, 
comprising Uosetcood Dressing Casks, Work- 

boxes, Netting-boxes, Writing Desks, &c ; China 
('iiimney Ornament*, various j^Hair, Sail, Tooth. 
Shaving, Curl, and Cloth Brushes ; Pefnmed 8oaps; 
Pomatum, Bear’s Grease, Citjcussian Cream, Ac. ; 
Dressing and Pocket Combs;' French Polished 
Pocket Mtquoits ; Pocket Bonks ; Memorandum 
Oa<es; Embossed Blotters ; Ink-stands ; Ink-boxes ; 
Crayons^ Flutes. Fife*, Camcl-hair-nencUs, Watch- 
stands; Courl-nlaister; Pin Cushions; French 
Prints; Chinese Bellows; Dissected Maps and Chil
dren’s Games; Bdl Corals and Coral Necklaces; 
8-selling Salts : Patent Corkscrews ; Cedar Match
ed Permission Caps ; Cigar Cases ; Backgammon" 
Bmrds uiid Chess-men; Miniature Frames ; with 
a variety of other articles, too numerous to mention. 
For sale by

A. few Barrels 
; which

I ’
«I Naval Gas-Lighting.—A steam-vessel is fitting in 

• river which is to be lighted with gas, on u plan 
ested by Lieutenant tingledue, R . N. Two re- 
are placed in the tires under the boilers about 

two hours before dark, which will

these fact* might lend to 
beneficial results, by shewing .igncullurisls that 
they may ponsiW. I- .m-.: to steep various seeds 

supply gas suffi- ,ч .її*, і . iiiiy heated to destroy certain fungi 
tiling tlie cdu or insect known in be destructive to them, with* 

be lilted out minting the vital principal in the seed itself.
“Mr. Hope mentioned a practice common in some 

of Spain, of baking corn to a certain extent, 
posing it to a temperature of 150 degrees or 

upwards,dor the purpose of destroying an insect by 
which it was liable to be attacked. l)r. Richardson 
mentioned that the seeds sold in China for the Eu
ropean market, were previously boiled for the pur
pose of destroying their vitality, a* the jealously of 
that people made them anxious to prevent theirex- 
portation in a state lilted for germination. Upon 
sowing those seeds he bad, nevertheless, observed 
that ношо lew of them were still capable of vcgela

sugg

i. wriàthed at .he I,,„d o.ie .mooth entire' ll,B **> ........... b«mgon deck.
.miw at the t„(k They Jake only ih, nan that ia ■ 4"»« «««lent, have oeourred from ateatn-vemcl, 
wreathed, and ntSyJV tlie htlier, leaving the beard no Є1ПГ І,Г011(ІГУ I'fihted at night, 
half the brcmltli oHcSuger in length. Then they 
make a little cross of a <\ill, longways of that part 
"f lhe quill which hath j^ie pitk and’ crossways of 
that piece of the quill without pX; the whol^roes 
l>eiogtlie breadth of a-finger high. " Then they prick 
me Ьщтп where the pith in. ami thereinto they put 
the oaten beard, leaving half of it sticking forth of 

quill ; then they take a little white box of wood, 
to deceive men. as if somewhat in the box did work 

which, with a pin, they make a little 
hole, enough to take the beard, but not to fct the cross 

f sink down, but to stick. Then, likewise, by way 
of imposture, they make a question ; as, who is 
the fairest Woman in the company 1 or, Who 
hath n glove or card ? and cause another to 
divers persons : rind upon every naming they stick 
the cross in the box, having first put it towards their 
mouth. «.* if they charmed it ; and the cross stirreth 
not : finit when they come td the person that they 
would take, as they hold the cross to their month.

the heard with tlie tip of their tongue, 
wet it : and so stick the cross in the box ; and 

x then you shall see it timi finely aml-eofily three or 
s* four turn*, which is caused by the untwining of tlie 

heard by thesnoisture. You may see it more evi
dently if you stick the cross between your fingers, 
instead, of the box : and therefore y.oti may see, that

Marine Insuring! 
committee of Underv 
10 o'clock, (Sunday 
October : William j 
Whitney.

fil■ii’uu like casks Ma.uei і •У e*
P

і*
Improved Music-Stand.—M. Mnyerhoper, a ma- 
iliicturer of pianofortes in Utrecht, has invented 

an ingenious music-stand, n slight pressure with 
the foot on a pedal attached to which, enables the 
plaver to turn over the leaves of the book without 
taking the hand* off" tin- instrument.—Duti\ paper.
[Several similar inventions have been patented in 
England ; and one, which particularly answers this 
description, about two years ago by a Mr. John
Ramsey.]—Mechanics Mygazint. Intf.mverance.-—Every Christian, indeed every

77, . man endowed with reason, whether lie bo or whe-
(-oMBisATtoNs.-lfthe following eirctimstatines, fi.er he be not a Christian, must look up. 

mentioned by Mr. Babbage m Ins •• Economy ol.Ma- ( nttess and excessive drinking as one of the most 
u u factures, be really as stated, they cannot be too debasing and hateful vices which infest the human 
w idely known, A species ol combination occasion- kind ; it stupifies and brutalizes men ; and as to wo- 
affy takes place amongst tin ішіас Hirers against per- it reduces their condition below that of the
suns Inlying patient* ; and these Combinations are al- brute. " * * * In towns, where the vice of exce^ 
ways injurious to the public, as well ns unjust to the : sive drinking chiefly prevails, you have opposed to 
inventors, fimine years snfto,a gentleman invented you all the drunkards, all the publicans, all the 
a machine, by which modellings and carvings were | grocers who sell whisky, nil the brewers, all the 
cut III mahogany, and other fine wood*, lhe ma- distillers, with the wits and idlers who pertain to 
chine resembled m some measure, the drilling nppa- j them. To eradicate the use of ardent spirit* out of 
ratus employed in ornamental lathes ; it produced a coentry having such a climate as our*, and from 
beautif ui work at a very moderate expense : but the \surh a people as ours, is impossible ; but to diminish 
cabmct-.mkbrs met together, and combined against fi.u use of ardent spirits to one fifth part of its 
it. and the patent has consequently never been sent amount is, in my opinion, perfectly prit 
marked. A similar fate awaited a machine for cut- Rash swearing, profanation of the Lords'D 
ting veneers by means of a species of knife. In phemies without number, the poverty, the naked- 
ins instance the wood could be cut thinner than l.ess. the destitution, the ruin of families, the frauds, 

hy the circular saw, and no waste was incurred ; t|10 robberies, the seduction of innocence Ahe
Death from Hydrophohu—On Mondav week, і , „ 'r, Ihenwdves against it, and after a runtioij of virtue, the disobedience of childfen, the ПЛА T>OXES Congo TEA : 200 packa-

nn inquest wa* taken before Mr. J. lyifthouse. at “eay expense, U vas given up. ГІіе excuse allégé infidelities of servant*, the discord and disunion of OUU JL3 ges Souchong, of a very sup 
thelmt.se of Mr. Win Hill. Beulah Inn, FarnM- , Za , .i lh‘. IV V*?1* Г?Г е"‘?г' tiiose who... God unites; ihese and many others quality, 61b,nctt.
near L^eds, on view of the body of Wm. Simpson, îf med / t lL* Ç^'tet-makere that when tlie public vvliicli I do not name are the effects of drunkenness 100 Packages of Young Hyson, 13 lblnett,
aged two vear* and four month*, wfao had been a ,ecame acquainted with the article, tlie patentee which 1 deplore. ' I am ready to co-operate in the 100 Packages, ditto, 6 lb. nett,
4.»ut healthy child tm to Frifhry last, when it liegan WOU rqWC ® 1>ПС<' ^ establishment ami support of any measure whose The whole of the above will be disposed of on mo
to he very unwell. On the following day Mr? Mark , p _T, w ( R . object It is topreWe the domimon of reason over derate terms while landing, and the quality will
ййхагйй
І.І.І... IN штііег'яягш., having verynouto pain, m "*•* a.rr,vnd »>)-»-P»rl o.,\l,„„lay, ,,, (be l„. i„ etoMevery wa, could be induced - _____iOlINRO.IIKIlTHON.
... Imarf anil «1,1... 11, long.in linn- lint ufils inoulli. ‘‘4 Vl.^i'nl'l' !,| , "?,? Ю iuii.pl, aaarule of n-gnlaliin, abatinence from ar- CIRCULA 1 IN(l LI J3RAI11,
...id at interval, it parl.ij with a froiiiv apitlle. In ‘. 1 *' lib June, in lot ,>4 Ion Л, .10 dent apiritu, or oven a teni pi-raln use ofil, if aucb HltlNCE II II I I Llf STIIFI'T
all tlie cuiirse оГіїі, l'xpprieiice lie hbd never seen У 1 he hip appeared completely anrrouudcd by |,e pnssihle, much good will rnaylt therefrom.— і, pi-I IVK !l і ;,, \ і 1.1'.,',,,. crn„
an indiviijnal nfUirled with a ritnllar description of dierobeberga wbidi extended m hi, w the eye GreM ilnniltor» of trade,men are noloriooaly addiet- Tt'fI K 'V'Sm Гіги?ht,. It had a very wild appearance in its looks, and «"‘d reach. They prevented eometlnng of U,e ep- extreme drinking. Tkfbigbtbn comfertu- Й*1™; Ç.ijht Cases of ВТАГЦІМ.Ку. 
v-liet, ikphil was iidéred it, hv its mother, it rejected pe»™?*. «( a cty upon the ocean, eome ol them ,,!e and happy, they Ire now poor and mUerable: V,° h ' ' У „„ У à , " !?aM,rd"J'
...I, if afraid to to,id. it, anl when forced upon it. ™”6 J-* «bve die eurface of the water, while they might lie virtu,,,,, nnd rLpeetablc, they are Magazine, the I ennyMagaame, and a choice a,-
a could nut .wallow. In cmaeijnenco oflhe* 6/.r''iwe togroat height large,,™,»..— 110i vicioua and ,le„pi„d. Sobriety would have aortmentnfPERFfME R V,
rynuiiiim, lie did not attempt atlliat time to give any ^ T “lere wa. to he »en one lowering far a- enabled then, to provide for their children, and t„ »«РРІУ «Г Hook, for tlie
ee leine. Afterward. Il,e child got tn .wallmv", hove the rest, pr,'seining the appearanee ol a church ■ ,ay ,,p „„„„ subsistence for Uieir uwu heiplea. age ; <*«•*" ««• 1 *•
■vbe\hinmn medicine was administered, bnl it con- fl^,re ^,9,nS a,md the liouses of a city. During |,„t drunkenness leaves the children destitute, and 
tinned to have dreadful fit*, and occasionally set m> the time, there was a very dense fog which sc„d< tliemselves through want and misery, to a

.rimng shriek*, aud grew gradually weaker, Лиш I і ^,,d‘:red ™® e,tuatlon ^ "hip very perilous.— premature grave : and alter a life of drunkenness, 
i: expired. In his opinion, from the appearanceaird Boston paper. _ who can accompany them, even in thought, to that
«y niplom*, the immediate cause of death was hv- », . "Jr1' . . , „ tribunal which is beyond tlie crave і—Jiislwp Demie.
drophobia - IV m. Simpson, the father of tlie child ! Мавкмг.е Law « Belgium —A legal ca*6, of

that m, Friday last, the child began to be very «.ns,deruble «<> ‘«reigners wl.o^uay be or Support vour Mbchakics.—There is scarcejv
.ru /. •!!. and complained of violent pain in its bead a.rt‘ I"arnc° to Belgian women, has been decided by , a„y Uung which tends more to the improvement of 
:-ud *ide ; it was very restless and did not rleep. \t ! 1 C<,.UrtS at. lour,|a)'- ‘ he сам; 19 *» »•'light with . town, than a fair and liberal нііргніП afforded to 
two o'clock in the morning they got up with h : when ,nj“eJiCeJ‘n“ uioral con*"quence*, both as regards j mccltanics of every description, population is rie- 
tea or coffee iva* offered it it rejected.it. and appear- і soclil* ог^сг a,,<| international law, that it cannot fail | ceasary to the prosperity of any country : and the 
i d frightened at the *!glit thereof. It became irradi.i- f° a,lr'“:l l*it‘ alte”ti®n l*ie legislature. 1 lie Arse | population being of an honest and industrious clia- 
al!v iv«r«.- and took fits, in consequence of which, 1 rj',efil,on h'How* : During the junction ol ; renders prosperity more certain, uniform,
medical aid wa* procured. At the latter end of May . Holland and Itelgmui under one sovereignty, a Bel- an,j Unvarying. Scarcely any place has arisen to 
latl> witness had a dog dint became ungovernable. ] 8,an a‘ $ Hesveau, married a Major Seve- „„„.j, importance, even possessed with the test

- tiew at and.Dll other dogs, an'd also bit witless when r->,,l< a ' •utclnmm, and, upon tin- separation ol tlie to,nmPrcia| advantages, without a true regard to the 
ch iming him to a post in the barn. On the follow- 1'vo followed her іиі»1мп<1 into Lolland. : énemiragementof mechanic arts For. though the
ing mo ruing, tlie dog was found laid dead with tlie* °oun a'ler '"і*1 л ,и::,Г .re ,î°n ° ,l,e "lie de-d, lie- ; ех.тГ(Яі„,ц Qf merchandize form the leading f.-n- 
' hniil twi-te.i light r .imd the post. It had a short ' 4'|«ajf*',‘g tor,ier considerable property at I (nunav. (,ґц(ІСІ1 я ,,|a< e. the various arts of mechanics
tune previously bitten a dog of Mr. William Hutch- , * ’ , co,,rw*- w uned as her heritage But ;ue j|,variably into r. «iut*ition, and are indisp.-u-
msoti s whtd. bad sinceidied raving mad. but iv.r- the eollaterals step m and form opposition to the do- s.,,k r,.ll(t r the progress of commercial opera- 
"Є-* did not know that ever the dog had lutter, the n'iwl* ,,|v I'1**» ll,af h"ver>»« bad і p„ ti„ m|„„j town inediauics
Child. Thi* evidence Was corroborated hv the child * І"ч,,тк a ”,re:ent'r ,ЬУ '«Arrying a foreigner, ami. aB d^wtere
motter and other witnesses. The coroner геей,„- ! cnt-.-qwirtly. -tlwt die was imapaLh of succeeding , іяг^ r,.s,,(.pUtJ,. ,„,rllcm
tMhtedtte fvidence. and tin- jury returned a ver- і І,г,,^У»и Belgium, citte-r m right ofdecent. ,ries !>llt lti Utffm afItj ullages, they are almost a
diet,—~ That die child had died from hvdroplmbia. | or bequeathed by will, I be court, after a lengthen и.яЛіиф ch-mm nt part of the,r growth a/.d pr,pu
ll «** upwards of forty years -ince a similar «vent I , wa,,ed Ver°,ct 10 ni «he collateral*, ,ali<„, To afford amplewupptyi to a das* ofein-
look place at Armlev. in tlie borough of lyieds. j iin<1 hav® cruimqeemly м-t aside lire will, - j.-cted |h. ,,.nit „„ highly useful and nec,*sarv. i* certainly the 

. English v,ijht: , he,r- a,ld ‘ oodcmited her to pay an exiw.is-* It I» d,m „( those engaged m otim pursuits.
—__—__ » ' 1 ■ imnceessarv.to pou t out tlie, extreme lisrd-liip of' ' , , r . ■ .v. • ■ 1 — î*oin*; braneiie* o! mediamcisin have to sustain

aUse ‘ no competition from abroad, the nature of their hu- 
>іо**»л preventing such inroads to interference я 
o,lier* are however, siihj -ct to be innovated by die 
ifiiportattoi, of similar i.rtideti of foreign produet 

=pon- rti ide at rat- 4, wfiiich induce a preference over our 
r* to own productions. Although trade and commerre 

yi ali their various hraitches, should lie free and au
ra, and ad- «Jiackled, a regard for the prosperity 
red alom-. should induce us to afford a reasonable support to

ve tie in a pre-

lience will bare convinced many that it is in most 
case* their interest to do so, independent of many

% »

\
From the Diary

THE

I [c.
ТЧ*, y knv 's 

becomes u in 
% Lord 4—^—Hi* a 

faffrej/e accusation.- 
Accusal of ihelt. 
Newgate for trkl.- 
to be transporteX 
New Holland. K 
The next day, 

salutations had pi 
was seated in Iter 
sai3, “ Now my < 
ut least that you 
After what has ] 
my mind to tell y 
history of mylif 
vî;nd when you In 
fur (Jeclinina: you 
be eufficienily ob 

“ My father v 
bleman, from wt 
some income; bu 
vagant habits, be 
my yfourteenth > 
ybrnst of four ch 
nnmediately put 
lodges, at the it 
I was taken into 
nursery cum pan і 
youngest female 

“ I had been 
naturally quick, 
the advantages w 
tyhad procured 

■be called an a- 
change of cot,dit
ambitious spirit ; 
with tolerable ad 
plete reserve, і 
evident th;#t l xvi 
of servitude. 1 
the disparity be 
whom I was aj 
was 'occasional! 
that made my li 

У" ladies often Im 
tlipt 1 xva**thi-ir 
bitterly. Si ill l 
pressed геін-llû 
'hat I was ut^ I 
n.y present situi 
bein^ conscioui 
ncrplired supcric 
was the servile < 
lice enough to і 
portunity occun

rі
■

!
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ПГН1Е splendid patronage awarded to the I'hila- 
JL delphia Saturday Courier, induces the Editors 

to commence the publication, under tb^above title, 
of a quarto edition of their popular Journal, so long 
known as the largest family Newspaper in the Uni
ted States, with a list of over 26 000 S ubscribers. 
The new feature recently introduced of furnishing 
their readers with new books of tlie best literature of 
the day. having proved so eminently successful, the 
plan will be continued. Seven volumes of the ve- 

I xwritings of Captain Mawyatt. and eighty- 
fMr. Brooks’'valualile letters from Europe, 

iiilerferine

Ith* feat : in GEORGE В LATCH, 
Booksdlrr, Stationer, Sçc. 

e, (lately received per brig 
(from London ;)

2 Patent Piccolo PIANOFORTES, by 
um, Patentee; and 3 complete sets Extra 
s for ditto ; Tuning Hammers and Forks.
1. The pre eminent superiority of the Pip 

спід» Pianofortes over all others, in adaptation to 
thisdimaU, and retention oj'tunc, is now abundantly 
proved by the litany Instruments imported hy G. 11. 
during the last few years, and which can ho confi
dently referred to in both these Provinces, as lia\ iug 
given tlie utmost satisfaction.

Ma licit Square, St. Jolt }
Oct tdier 11, 1836. (

• *7Who has for sal Pink,>n drunk-

Worn
Siri

I

and Mackerel
and Seine TWINES ; and Her- 

For sale by

rings
N. В

У
JAMES T. HANFORDebrated

■r>MOLASSES.seven o
have already : been published without 
with its news. ami miscellaneous reading. J 
Courier is the largest and cheapest Family Ne

ever issued in this country, containing articles 
ire, Science,ami Arts; Internal Improve

ment ; Agriculture ; in short every variety, of topics 
usually introduced into a public journal. Givin 
full accounts of sales, markets, aud 
test dates.

1
Tba

Q/A Tjl'NCHKONS rholce MOLAS8E8 
otf JL just landed, and for sale by f 

Sept. 23.____ ____JAMES T. HANFORD.

: і*

>
dciitly if
instead, of the box : and therefore you may 
this motion*which i* effected by'so little wet. is 
stronger thrill the closing or bending of the head of a 
шагу gold.’"—Chambers.

£
FRESH TEAS. eliist Received,

Per ship Aid-de-Camp, from London :
0\

Ex Itarquc 1 Glasgow? from Grecmck.:— 
A very simerior parcel of Teas imported into the 

Clyde, from Canton, in June last. new s of the lu- 4) ІА ASKS of PICKLES & SAUCES, viz:
V/ Mushroom and Walnut Ketchup; Hnr- 

Tbj- and Reading Sauce ; Burgess Epi. Aiichoivie. 
French Capers; Onion* ; Walnuts j^Girkins and 
Piccahlla, Arc. Ac. ; xvhirli will be “sold low for 

approved pavmeut.
EDW. C. WADDINGTON. 

St. John. Ortober, 7. "__________ ■

Copper» Iron, &.C.
ONS Bolt COPPER, 5-8 to 1 3-8 іпЦ;

It is published at the low price of §2. For this 
small sum. subscribers get valuable and entertaining 
matter each week enough to fill a common book of 
200 pages, and equal to 52 volumes a year, and 
which is estimated to be read, weekly, by at least 

red in all parts

)

cash, or

two hundred thousand people, scatte 
of the country, from Maine to Florida, and from the 
seaboard to the Lakes. The paper has been nfiw 
so long established as to render it too well known to 
require an extended prospectus.

THE QUARTO EDITION,
INhler tlie title of the Philadelphia Mirror .«commen
ce il with the publication of the Prize Tale, to which 
was awarded the prize of $100, written by Miss 
Ixislie, editor of the splendid Annual, the Token, 
and author of Pencil Sketches and other valuable 
contributions to American Literature. This was 

from the talented pen of Miss 
Leslie,’’ “ The 

most popular 
American works. A large number of songs, poems, 
tales, Ac. oflered in competition for the $500 pre 
initlins, iiltd procured front writers of aclfuoxvledged 
talent, will add value and interest to the succeeding 

"numbers.
- This

V 4 Bolt COPPER, 5-8 to 13-8 іпМ\.;
і 7 1-2. 8 1-2, and 9 inch Composition 

refined round IRON,SPIKES ; 50 Tons double 
from 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; 10 do. beqt Axé Iron,

10 do. cominotn English Iron, 1-2, 5-8, and 3-4 
inch, round ; 2 do. Swedes do. fiat and squofe, ses 

do. Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to 12 inches.
JUjjlN ROBERTSON

Herringtt and Pollock.
T>ARRELS Fat HERRINGS ; 150cwt 
J3 Pollock ; for sale by 

Oct. 7. RATCHFORD & LUG%IN.
Received per brig Emerald t 

-a TVOLL. of 14 cwt. SHEET LEIaD, for 
X JA/ Scuppers ; 7 Alsu, in store,
300 Barrels Superfine and Fine FLOUR.
100 ditto Corn Meal ; 60 do. Canso HERRINGS. 

Sept. 23.

% t10
Oct. 7.

А-c. Also, A fresh 
nse of the Libra 

A. R.
ry.
TRURO followed by a tale 

Sedgwick, and author of “ Hope I. 
Linwoods,” and several other of theLONDON SOCSE.

WINTER IMPORTATION,
< Per 1 Woodman,’ mul ‘ James Lemon.’ 

AÈkM and fa 
single and

tscs, containing : Merinos, 
double width ; plain and 

figured SHAWL DRESSES: red white,and Sa
lisbury Flannels ; Serges ; Shalloons ; Woollen 
CLOTHS ; striped and plain Kerseymeres, X 

i*s; Bmnhazeti* ; Sattiueits: Moleskin* 
gored and Plain Norwich ami Thibet SHAWLS : 
Handkerchiefs ; lin'd Glove* ; FURS.—Muffs, 

Mitts; limihsxvool. mohair and silk

73B JAMES OTTY
RUM AND SUGAR.

The Subscriber offers for sale, just landed :
Л£К КЇД.-ЗЙГ'Ьг і ЖРІІИМЇйЙ *™

iisliers intend furnishing their patrons with a series ! l.
of engraved Map*, embracing the twenty-six state* | ooptemter ІЛ. 
of the Union, А-c.: exhibiting the situation. A r. of ' V NOTIC/E-
rivera, town*, inmmtain*, lake*, the seaboard, inter- . J »

'nul improvements, .-«displayed in canals, rail road*.
with other interesting nnd useful features.

„ d*. distance*. Ac..'forming a complete Atla* for
general і «e aud information, liaudsomelv executed, 
iind each distinct map on a large quarto sheet, at an 

sc which noihing bin the splendid patronage 
for six years past ha* teen "generously ex

tended to them, could warrant.
Tlrm* :—The Philadelphia Saturday Courier ii 

still continued in its larce form, at the same price as 
heretofore. Tte Philadelphia Mirror, being a quarto 
edition of the Saturday Courier, with its increased 
aUraetions.'imd printed on the best fine white paper 

нч the New- York Albion, will be
put at precisely one -half the price of that valuable : T>
Journal, viz ; three Dollar* per annum, payable in l l~S
advanr**, (including the Maps.)

O'Four copies Will be sen, for Ten Dollar*.
M'MAKIN A HOLDEN; «nrcesnors to ; 20 Tierces Irish Prima M®BEEF
WOODBURY A CLARKE. ; 20 Do. do. India, a verytuperior art.cl* f.x,f,m.

Philadelphia. ily lise. JÔJiN ROBi.il i SON
" і St.John. Sept. 30.1833

approved family Newspaper is strirtly 
religions and political matters, and the uti

lising opponent of quackery of every ktiifL 
1 MAPS.

comp ronWai*l- 
; Fi-coating mHAXFORDBoas. Vigonia 

Hose and half Hose- Ladies’ Winter Boot* and
Shoes; grey, white, and printed Cottons ; Muslins. 
Sheeting*. 0«nabiirglis. Hollands. Regatta'Shirt- 
iug*. Linen*. Diapers. Towellings, Drugget*. Ging
ham*. Tickings ; a large as*orlment of Buttons. Ar, 

offered
А Т a meeting of the Committee of the New 

_/el Brunswick Auxiliary Bible Society, held on 
the evening of tlie 4lh iii*tant, John M. Robinson. 
Esq : Barrister, was appointed Treasurer of tlie 
Society, in place of Angus M* Keuzie Esq; who he* 
left the Province. Тій; Collector* are requested to 
make their returns forthwith to Mr. Robmeon, that 

and the business or

tve,
tail.

I
eitle-r wholesale or reThe above are

HOLDS WORTH A DANIEL.
Market Siprarr. Octobrr7.

Ttey constitute a 
of society in a|| conn- Just Received,

Ry the tilanuosr, fmm iirecaock : 
O T^TIIDS. LOAF SUGAR,2pun*. Wbwkev. 
* Xl 2 hbd*. very superior BRANDY ;

Barley ; Й casks Tea Kettles ;
60 pieo'sGrey Co 
1Ô do. Tartans 

Oemter 14.

the Aerouuts may be made up 
the Society tuifler no impediment.

JAMES PATERSON.
St Juloi. fit* Ortid.rr. Sr - rrturv.

fork. I'loar. Lorn .4* ai.

“ Lady 9— 
without energy, 
тці ; fcMlish in,4 
intolerant of the 
*e «b*Lte»t p 
husband was an 
of forty thousan 
fore, pnvilegex 
pleased ; «ta U 
trifling, ІММІМ 
light oansisted 

q ny lady, and і
' perl, as » some

мп the palpebh 
Hm lord was 
vonrae sort nf

20 bap*
Mon* ; 20 do. Furniture Check, 

; 30 dozen Scotch Bonnet*.
JAMES OTTYТяг. Qucr-я or 8r Ain’s Pbopertv—The Sudf ! «ho* depriving a woman of hr civil right* bw 

tew tte following:— In February. March \nril I a revolution, or other poiiUtal Iraiwictiou. lw*i 
and May.,Queen Christina's bankers in Paris ге- га,Р‘І Uv° Г0ГИп,і* of a *late long alter marrwge 
ce.ved, on account after majesty, about 1.600,00,if
andin June and July site remitted to them 1.2'JD.- Sfontaxioi instvrrso*— Mum
OOOf. more These sum* have lieen j>laced ou, in і laneoti* eomhustioii « repurt«-<Lui tîfi- rr papt-r- to 
yarioas seenrities at five per cent. The queen has JNiave taken place ;«t Aunay, m the dep irtoteiit of 
invested ^OO.OOOf. at Amsterdam since the сип- Avalon. Л very fat woman. :iged 74 yea

’ dieted to drinking br.mdv at 27 degrees. !i

of the same
U liatsepa- AKRELS Irish Prime Mess PORK. 

4 do India, do. do. very (wt.
150 dc Nov*. Sen-

e?. Mieaihiiis Раїнт, Ar. per Glaçon .
M Zk OALi.S of Sheathing Paper, of good 
I "F IX quality, I bale of broW II Wrapping

PAPER. 1
< fetober 14.

20 Do. Canada Ргиоч Pork, 
tin. do.|to them І.2УО,- 

i placed out in і
SroxTAVLOl., < "(ІШЕІ'ЯТЮ* stance of f

Te FrÜ jolis- попЕППох.
Шг ІСічо nnd program of iHvlhodétitn.

riNIIF. Subscnter ins ready (or the Pres*, and 
X will publish without delay ; The Rise and Pro- 

Methodism in the Pr*>\

of onr villages Sept. 10.
iTteneemrnt of the year. It is not known preciselyж Low mqcb money ha*, teen placed by he
don ; but it appears fhat it is muc h more considéra- і did net appear among her neighbour* die next 
bi# than flic above-mentioned sum*. nUd other remit- iug. tte-y knocked at her door No answer 
tançes have teen made to Genoa and Naple* This \ returned to* 
at is that occasioned M. Тогіопіз to sty very lately, mayor, wlio forced the <loor and expo«,sd а ІшггіІЗе j ro;#»i<leraliou*. 
* îbe Queen Regent of Spain ba* a mnrh larger :ti- «pw-taHe. accote ряд >ed hr an extraordinary smell.

Loi- ; and oneevcni.vj, r>-turned home a* iistia!, birt. :« -le- on: mechanics ; wc slnedtl at l<-a>t gi 
iera- did riot ap|ienr among her neighbour* die next morn- fi r-uev w h<- • ve are no loser* hy ii 

locked a! her door. No answer ten

.JgfNl* for the Chronicle.V і Extract of Wild Thyme,
S. Mill».*. E*l*il*, ' "CVOft'U» tnre of fc»pitod Hand,, btnk.n Ch;'- 
J. Bujfct . * 9- blains, excoriated ^ pi lns, StX : For sate at
Major r.VAS-O*. I the Circulating L;jT*rv Л
J.i.ff AYnnu, T.*q ■ * ~ Ї * TKirffV

k, fin- — years from it* commencement, 
jiart-d for-

; of New-Brun*-Ш
JFredericton, 

Woodstock, - 
Sussex X';>|e.. 
Richitmi ti>.

;i:î X--
rcpcat'-d d.imand*. they summuned 
і forced the door and exno*ed ;i ten

till* WOlk IllUU-nt, it wi4

Ml MBFRT

M yva* iug pre 
tlie COtrt of іhe «e! i al i'a»; рп

I NІ пептон Гаргг. fht. 12. ти м
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